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tist Uni versity at the Ho:tpitalit y House in
Huntsville, Texas.
It was Earl's mandatory discharge date
after 13 years in the Texas Dcpartmcnl of
Co rrections. But since all adm inist rat ive
TDC offices and paro le offices in Hunl sville were closed du e to a paralyzing icc
Slo rrn , he h ad to be released without be -

ing fo rmally p rocessed.
Wi th just a few d o llars in his jacket
pocket, no parole papers, no fam il y, no
way of leav ing town and no plans for the
fu tu re, Earl wandered ai mlessly before ap·
proachi ng the opcrawr of a gas station to
ask fo r help. The aucndru u di rected him to
the Hospitalit y House, a Texas Baptist
minis try suppo rted b)' the Ma r)' Hill Davis
Offering fo r State Missions.
"Earl wa lked in o ur from doo r and said,
' I need help,' " said Bob No rri s, di recw r
o f the Hospita li ty Ho use. " He was li tera l·
I)' free zi ng and had nm eaten in about 2 1
ho urs ."
Alth o ugh the mi ssio n of the Hospitality
Ho use is to provide a temporary refuge fo r
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the visiti ng family mcm~rs of TDC in·
m:ues, not primarily for prisoners
themselves , Norris ~cognized lh e a ·
tenu:uing circumstances in Earl's case.
" We brought him in . gave him some
food and hot coffee and got him wa rmed
up," Nor ris said.
Word :u rivcd that a group of morr: than
30 students were returning 10 Ho uston
from Baptist Student Uni o n Leadership
Training Conference in Waco, Texas, when
icy road condi tions lefl them marooned.
·'When Earl heard that 30 some-odd col·
lege kids were goi ng to be spending the
night here, he couldn't handle it. He went
to bed in his room and almost literall y pull·
ed the <:overs up o ver his head .''
O ne studen t, Dw ight , was led into th e
room wi th Ea rl . Inspi red by the con·
ferencc, Dwight had been praying for op·
po rt uni!ies to share his fai th . " He began
vis it ing w ith Ea rl, slowly drew him o ut of
his she ll and introduced him to the Lo rd ,"
Norris said.
Dwight t hen ca lled hi s parents in
Houston \vho fou nd a place fo r Earl to li ve
and lined up a job opport uni ty for hi m .
"The next mo rning ," No rri s sa id .
"before he left fo r Ho uston in the car wi th
Dwight and th e kids, Earl to ld me, ' You
know, )'O U were right . These arc great kids!
M)' w ho le life is changed .' "

GOODNEWS!
Marvelous
Methods
I Cor inthi ans 16: 1·2

Nation

l

How sho ul d we give? What are the
methods by w~ i ch we can carry o ut finan ·
cia! respo nsibilit y before God ? There is no
single passage th at emb races all o f these
marvelo us methods, although 1 Corith ians
16:1·2 comes close.
Individually- Paul said, " Let each one
of yo u put as ide and save" (v. 2, NASB) .
The Am plifi ed New Testament puts it like
Ihis, '' Let t..-veryone o f you (personally) put
aside something .'' O ur re lationship w ith
God is a personal , ind ividu al thing.
Systemat ically-Paul sa.i d , "O n the firs t
day o r eve ry wee k" (v. 2, NASB). The first
day of the week was the d ay early Chris·
tians ga th ered to worship. Paul was saying
th at whenever they gathered w ith other
Christians to worship a regular pan of their
expression of faith and devotio n sho uld be
th e giving of an o ffering to God.
Proportionately-Each sho uld give, Pau l
sa id , "as he may prosper" (v. 2, NASB).

j es us said, "A nd fro m eve ryone w ho has
been given much shall much be required"
(Lk. 12:48, NASB). In simple language j esus
was sayi ng that th e more you have, the
mo re you shou ld give. T he mo re God
blesses you r life, the mo re you shou ld
return unto him .
Liberally-Romans 12 :8 says, '' He that
gives, let him give w ith liberalit y." The
King j ames Version translates that verse as
give "wi th simplici ty.'' In some cases the
Greek word used here can mean · 'si nce ri·
ty" o r " unostentatio us simplicity." Its most
comm o n usage, however, is to refe r to an
openness o r heart which manifests itself in
liberalit y.
Cheerfully-In 2 Co rinth ia ns 9 :7, Pau l
said , "Fo r God loves :t cheerful giver"
(NASB) . The Greek word for " cheerful" is
bilaron w hich is the wo rd from which o ur
wo rd " hilari o us" co mes. What Paul was
saying is that God loves a hilarious g iver,
o ne who gives in a spontaneous way.
Ad.llpted from " P roc:blm," ).lln.·Mirch 1980. Copy rlabt
1980 The Suocby School 8 o 1rd of the Sou them B1pll•t
Coonnd o n . All rl Jtll• rc.erYCd . V.cd by pcrmluloa. Fo r
• u b~rl p ll oo lnform..lltloo , write to Matcrbl 5cnlcn
lkpt., 127 Ninth A•c. Nonb , Nashto lllc, TN }7234.
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EDITOR'S PAGE

No New Agencies
] . EVERETT SNEED

This editor joins with liomc Mission
Ooard presidem Larrr Lewis in opposing
1hc crc;uio n of a new Southern Baptist
Religious liberty Comm ission and plans
fo r a new So uthern Baptist Alliance
sem in ary. (See story on page 14.) Dr. Lt.•wis
is correct that the creatio n of m.· w agencies
will drain resources away from home and
foreign mission s during a time in which

finances arc extremely tight. We also fee l
that the creat ion of th ese new entities will
further intensify the division wit h in the
SBC.

The creat ion of a new So uthern Baptist
Alliance seminary du plicates the quali ty
theological education which is already provided b)' the six semi naries funded b)' t he
Cooperati ve Program . The creati on o f th is

An example of th e: effectiveness of the:
BjC in the area of legislative relations is
shown in the passage of the ''Equal Access''
legislati on. The "Equal Access" lc:gislati o n
provides for both secular and religio us
no n-school sponso red groups to have equal
access to any lim ited o pen forum created
in a publi c school where SlUdcnts meet o n
their own initiative withou t o ffi cial enco urage ment o r sponsorship. Simply
stated , thi s legislati o n means that high
sc hool studems can meet to have free ex·
ercisc: of re ligi on (praye r and Dible reading)
in any sch oo l th at has such things as a
Youn g Democrats Club, a Yo ung
Republica ns Club, o r a Stamp Club.
Through the effo rts o f the Bj C. Baptis t
pastors haw: been saved unto ld amounts o f
moncr. Darold Morgan, president o f the
SOC Annuity Boa rd . o bsen •cd. "The An -

nuity Board has had a unique and essential re.lationship with the Baptist joint Committee. This partnership has resulted in exciting and helpful victories th rough congressional actio n re lat ing to tax , annuity
and social security matters. The committee's suff experi ence, knowledge o f ' the
hill ,' and sense of timing are absolutely
essential to us in o ur work at th e Annuity
Board."
R. Keith Parks. president of the SBC
Foreign Miss io n Board , said , "The Baptist
joint Committee's knowledge of how
things wo rk in Washington has saved
South ern Baptist missionaries over a
millio n do llars each year in overseas income uxes .
and h as helped us gain
stro nger reassurance that the CIA will n9 t
allow CIA agents to act under the cover of
missio n identificatio n o verseas : ·
The effo rt to establish separatio n of
church and state was exceedingly di ffic ult
at the time o f the incept io n of o ur country. Bapti sts led this fight and won it. Toda)' there arc forces that would dest roy
sep aratio n o f church and stat e. The BjC
feels that the future in church state relatio nships is rooted in th e past.
The Baptis t j o int Co mmittee also has
sen·ed Southern Baptists c.xceedingly well
fo r approximately a quarter of a century.
Ou r cooperatio n with o ther Baptist groups
no t only reduces the cost to Southern Bapt ists but also provides the joint Commit·
tee wi th mo re prestige than an agency that
is sponsored by a si ngle religious body.
l et 's co ntinue as we h ave in the past and
use th e mo ney fo r wo rld missions th at
wou ld be spent o n addit iona l entities.
There are many who have never heard the
good news o f God's sav ing grace. let's
commu nic:ne God's message to them .

sc hool is unn eeded :md wi ll also require
funding w h ich cou ld be better spt: lll
through exist ing CP causes.
Lewis is correct a.s he emphasizes th:u tht:
denomination docs no t have adcq u:uc
fi nancial resources to fund an01 hcr agcncy. He is exact ly on target as he sa id that
the pro posal of a new Washington-based
Religious libcny Com mi ss ion wou ld
dup li cate efforts being m:ad c b)' the Baptist joint Co mmittee on Publi c Affairs.
The Baptist joint Co mmiuee has served
Southern Baptis ts well fo r the last quarte r
of a century in the area of government relat ions, researc h :tnd leg:t l se r v ice s,
de no minationa l se rvices, :and informati on
services. The Washington-based burc:a u of
Baptist Press h as se rved Bapt ist state paper
editors with dependable, :acc urate and fair , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - ,
coverage o f the ac ti vities of th e fcdcr:.al
PhOIOJluhminn.lforpublic::ltlon.,·illlxrnumn.l u nl )' Wilcn
governmen t that wou ld touc h the lives o f
;~cc-omp.inkd h)" 1 JUmpcO , l clf·lddr c-»rd fn.-tl o pc Onl r
Bapt ists. It h:as also served to providt: in bl:a( l.: 1nd " "hiiC phUII» c:lll be UK d
formation :md interprct:uion o f possibk
Cop ln b)" m~•l 50 crniJ u ch
legislat ion w hi ch would :affect Sout hcrn
Oc;al.lu of mrmbc n o f ArbnJ:u churchc• ... m he: reponed
B:apt ists in an)' way.
in hrkfform 111·hc:n lnfo rm11ion b rn:c:h·N no1l1ter lh•n ,,.
da p :~flcrlhcd;llc Ofdolh .
Perh aps the most impo rt:ant :and effecVOI.UM E 88
NUMBER 12 AdvcMiiiOK 3eCCpltd In 'A'Ihi nj! UOi)" R110 on ICQUOI .
tive area of the: Baptist j o int Co mmittet: is
the area of governmc m rcl:u ions. This J. Eve rett Sneed , Ph .D.
. ... Edilor
OplruonJ npi'C»Cd In liftOC'd :~n icln uc 1homo: o f1ht .,·riiC"f .
si mpl y means keeping in to uch w it h ofMark Ke ll y . .
. .. Managing Edllo r
Mc:mbcr o f lhc Soulhcrn 81p1 iJ1 Prn.. AuOC"bl lo n
fi cials who arc entrusted wit h the function
Erwin L. McDonald , Lin . D... Ed llor Emcrhu.t
The ArbftJ.al B:aptbl (ISS ~' IO-I 0-6506)t. publ i..hcd ,.·cckJ )'.
o f government. During a b riefing in 1986
Ark:an':a' D:ap ai' l Nc:wJm:agn.lnc:, Inc . Hu :ard of Dirc:C1onu u ccpt E:u trr. lndc:pcndrncc O:~r . lhr flnl .,·cck o f OCiobcr .
we had the oppo rtunit)' to o bse r\'c: first
;~nd Chrb 1m:u. b )' I he: Arbru:u 81pli..l Sc•·,m•g:ulne. lnc ••
l.<~nc Saroahcr . Mo un11 ln llo mc . prnidem . Jlmm)' AndertOn ,
601 -A W. C:api1ol. Liuk Rock , AR 72 201 . SuttKrlp1 lon r11C:l
l.c;~ r h•· l lle, }n1nnc C;ald.,·cll. Te.nrhn1 . Srison \II'Uhdm .
hand th e relationsh ip the BjC has with 3
\ll';aldrun : lkrl Thu mu. Sc.l rq·, L)· ndo n Finne)", Link Roc k: ;m: 16.99 per rnr {lndMdu;~a ), 1 5.51 per )"C1r (Evc:ry Rol wide range o f govern ment offici:als. We:
lknl
hmlir Plm). f 6. 1l per )"n f (Group Pbn). f o rdl!n ;~d 
J'hcbn Koone. El Dondu . ll:uuldGlLclc)". fl )"nLC\"ilic: 1nd Don
drcu r:un o n rcqun l . Seco nd cl.us ~l•ge p1Jd 11 Liulc
lkuct , lbL n •·illc.
were impressed with the f3c t th :u th e
Roc k, Ark
employees of the DjC arc o n a first name
Lc: nut m 1hc: c:dilu r ue ln•·imJ . tcnrn ~hould be I)'!)C'd
dnuhlop1ee ;~nd m1r no t co ru1ln more 1hm J 50 • ·onb. Lei · POSTMAST£R t Sc:nd :addrcn ch:a nau IU ArlunJ.U B.apbasis w ith many o f the Jc:gisl3tors. M:mr
1cu mul l 1><- l iftncd ;~nd m~rkcd "' fo r p<~hilnl lon ·· A ~omplrLr litl , P.O. 8os Ul, Lillie: Rock , AR 7210J . (J76..f79 a)
legislators (such as our ow n Sen ato r D:tle
pol k)" )131CmCnl b 3\"3iiJhk on rrtjUOI
Dumpers) work closely with the BjC.
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
One of Arkansas

'Am I My Brother's Keeper?'
Alcohol ana Drug Abuse Prevention Sunday April 9
by Robert Parham

Baptists' most signifi·

SBC Chrilllan life COmmlulon

ca nt

"Cigarettes kill mo re peoplt: each year
than AIDS. heroin . cr.tck, cocaine, alcohol,
ca r accidents, fire, and murder combined ,"
warned Surgeon Gen era l C. Evcreu Koop
:u a jan. II , 1989. press conference where
he released a 679- page progress repo rt on
the health consequen ces of smoking made
du ring th e last 25 years.
"The number of people that die in this
co untry eve ry da)' from smoking ." Koop
said, " is the same as if two jumbo jets
crashed and noi a single person wa lked
away alh•e."
Despite th e fa ct that 390.000 deaths
were attributable to cigarcu e smoking in
the United States in 1985, Sout hern Bapti sts have m:tde on ly a fe\V scattered public
statement s :tgainst smoking. Prior to the
Southern Baptist Con\'entio n resolution on
tobacco product s passed in 1984. the mos t
recent one was in 1969.
On the other hand . Southern Baptists
have long recognized and spoken against
the consumption o f alcoholic bcvcl.lgcs.
The first resoluti o n that a So uthern Baptist Convention ever passed was in 1896,
and it was against alcoholic b<.·vel.lges. The
essence of the resolution was that a Bap·
tist church o ught to withdraw fe ll owshi p
from any member who drank . man ufactured o r sold liquo r. or leased propert y us·
ed for such manufacture o r sa le.
Opposition to illegal drug use h as not
been addressed in terms of c hurch
fell owship. But it has been strongly con·
demned in conv~ntion resol uti ons.
Indeed bot h the use and abuse of alcohol
and drugs remain significam soc ial problems in America . The most recent dat:t o n
substance usc and abuse is frightening:
-Alcoh o lism and alcohol abuse cost
society in economic terms nearl y S 117
billion a )'Car.
-Ten percent o f newborn babies h:avc
been exposed to illegal drugs by their pregnant mothers.
-1\vo millio n Americans arc addicted to
cocaine.
-An American c hild today wil l sec
100,000 beer comme rcials by age 18.
Without questi o n , churches and church
members must increasingly address
through edu cation and action the nat io n's
'drug crisis. Alcohol and Drug Abu se
Prevention Sunday is placed on the
denomination 's calendar on April 9 to en co urage and to support thi s effort.
On Alcohol and Drug Abuse Preventi o n
Sunday, think about the age-old bib lic:tl

mome nt s is

drawing very near.
Your prayers and at-

tendance fo r this occasion are mos t important! I am referring to the Foreign

Miss ion Board Appointment Scn •icc, April
II , at the St~uchousc Convc mi on Center!
Wh)' arc your prayers so needed ? The
surrender and commitment o f lives lO
foreign mission se r vice is o ne of the most

seriou s s teps a Christian can take. An untold price is paid by our mi ssio naries. Subjected to diseases, iso lation , terrorism, na -

tional upheavals. constant spiritual attacks
in pagan societies . separ.uion from eart h 's
most meaningful re l ~uionship s, often robbed and exposed to mu ch physical h arm
(12 have been murdered), I wo uld think

that our pra)'Crs for those being appointed
and for their families should be s tro ng .
Another reason we sho uld pray is to
secure the power of God in speak ing to
th ose who shou ld be in the ser vice and
who shou ld respond 10 God's call to missionary se rvice. Pray for the call and con·
victions to be clear and the response to be
"yes!"
Wh)' should rou attend? The rarit)' o f the
occas ion . Th e support you can be to the
appoi mecs and their families is anot h er
reason . Our Foreign Mission Board, their
administrative staff and office staff wi ll
have moved their total operation to Little
Rock for their work beginning o n Monday.
April 10, and clos ing on WeQnesday, April
12 . They have done this at great inco nvenience and expense so that you could
become more closely involved in miss ions .
We need a rt."\'ersal o f ami-mission trends.
The churches in 18 of our 42 associations
are giving a smaller percentage of their
tithes and offerings to the Cooperative Pro·
gram now than they were in 1975 . There
is also th e great neglect of miss iona r y
education in o ur churches. So many arc un·
willing to give their time or their money
to get our Lord's glorious salvation ou t to
those who do not know him .
I urge you to pray! I urge you to bring
the largest group possible from your
ch urch . The Kingdom of God and the
destiny of the multitudes is at stake.
Don Moort: is the execu ti ve director o f the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
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question : "Am I my brother's keeper? "
Then think about America's drug problem.
considering what you and your church
h ave done to address it in the last year.
The issue o f moral responsibility is raised in th e sto ry abou t Cain and Abel. When
God confronted Ca in with the question
about the w hereabo uts of his brother Abel.
Ca in pled ignorance at first : " I do not
know." Then he sought shelter with the
question of the degree of his respon sibili ty : "Am I my brother 's keeper ?' ' God
:an swe red with a thundering "yes."
The story o f Ca in and Abel teaches us
many things . A ce ntral point is that we are
mor.tll)' responsible human beings. We can
nei ther a\'oid o ur rcsponsibilit)' with a plea
o f ignor.m<.'C, no r escape it thro ugh the
d oo r of limited rcsponsibilit )'. We arc to be
concerned for the we ll -being of all.
Observe Al co h ol and Drug Abu se
Preve nti o n Sund ay :
- Preach a se rmon o n Christian individual and soci:a l respo nsibilit y in a sinfu l world where drug usc and abuse cause
enormous harm .
- Distribute copies of the 1984 SBC
reso lution o n smoki ng.
-Obtain info rmat ion from the American
Ca ncer Society and th e American Lung
Association . Share it with Sunday School
classes.
- Begin plan ni ng to get your state
legislatUre next year to pass laws restricting
smoking in resta urant s, offices, and public
areas. Support legislative effo rts to ban
tobacco advert isi ng. Encourage higher
taxes on tobacco products. Press for
government incentives to help tobacco
farmers to swi tc h to o ther crops.
- Have a drug aware ness se minar for
young people in the church .
ARKANSA S 11.\I'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Letters to the Editor
c..xplains.
sBCs undermine: parcnu l au th ority; enIn response to Dr. Sneed's ediiOrial of courage children to deceive parents; :m d
Feb. 9. I want to voice my support for his send a wrong message to tee ns :
stand against school-based clinics.
evcq•body's doing it o r p1artning on it.
SBCs, p rimarily supported by Planned
There is the distu rbirtg q uestion of
Parenthood , which is funded by private medical liability. Who is responsible when
foundations (including Playboy) and tax - something goes wrong? The sch ool? Stue?
payers, is a direct lin k in obatainlng con- Parcms?
traceptives and aborl io ns/referral.
As fo r "proven statistics" there arc
An informati ve book expos ing SBCs en- misleoad in g claims regarding teen pregnan tilled School -Based Clinics by Richard cy reductio n . They collect data o n numbers
Glasow, Ph .D., sheds light upon their of births-not numbers of pregnancies!
deceptive act ivities.
Even married teens arc counted. Do uglas
Once the door is open they can ini tiate Kirby, Center fo r Population Options (SBCs
any program they desi re. Joy Dryfoos, supporter) sl2ted on M arch 2, 1988 that
leading SBCs advoca te, stated in 1987, "As SBCs have h ad " no measurable impact" o n
lo ng as ro u don't ask schools 10 prov ide teen pregnancy reduction .
We've h ad easy access to cont £2ceptivcs
services, but si mply get approval ... you .
can do all kinds of things you nc.."Ver dream- over the past two d ecades w ith devasuting
ed or:·
resul ts : illegit imacy and abo rtion!
As Chris tians th ere should be :;abso luteSchools arc in th e edu ca tion business.
Th ey :trc not ·'one-s top centers fo r social ly no questio n about where we stand on
problems in a co mmunity," as Dr. Glasow thi s subjccl. Obedience to Christ should

Against Clinics

MIC KIE PAGE

Woman's Viewpoint
A Matter of Life or Death
The other day my sisrer explained to
her nine-year-old son about abortion. He
looked at her Incredulously and replied ,
'' But that's not legal is it?"
Unfortun:udy it Is legal; In 1973 <he
highest court of our land ruled that the
constitution granted to a woman the
right to have the life of her prebom child
terminated. To many of us, that decision
could only imply that the unborn child
is not a person. Pro-abortionists have
succeeded in convincing some that unborn children are nothing more than
" productS of conception" or "pregnancy tissue.'' Are they?
At the moment of conception the sex
of the "pregnancy tissue" is determined. Thtte weeks later a heart is beating.
At six weeks brain ~ves are measurable_
hin can be felt after eight weeks. At
three months all organ systems are present and functioning . The littJe one
sucks his thumb, sleeps, wakes, and
reacts to touch . Yet this Uttle child is
completely disposable_
Since 1973 over 22 million children
have been aboned in America. That's
one baby every 20 seconds. How em this
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have happened? Have we not buried our
thoughts in other things, minded our
own business, and ignored the cries of
these most helpless ones?
ln our home we have a reminder of
this g=t atrocity. lt Is a card bearing <he
photo of a newborn baby. On the reverse
side Is a photo of a baby killed by abortion. The child's dismembered body
g.r.aphically revc;als the murder of innocent life in our nation today. My flveyeu-old carries it with her on occasion.
" lb remind me to pray for the babies,
Mommy.''
"Rescue those being led aw:~y to
dea<h; hold back <hose s<aggcrlng tow=!
slaughter. If you say, ' But we knew
nothing about this,' does not he who
weighs the han perceive it? Docs not
he who guards your life know it? Will
be not repay each person according to
what he has one?" (Pr. 24<11-12 NIV)
Mickle Pa.ge is an active member of
South Highland Church In Unle Rock
and is home schooling her three
daughters.

come fi rs t. Proverbs commands us to
''dq>art from cviJ.'' AU Scripture denounces
immo r:illity ; Isaiah declares "woe unto
the m th at call ev il good, and good
evil.
"
The human arguments for SBCs sound
good, but th ey cannot work in the long
run . As Proverbs 14: 12 ttminds us: "There
is a way w hich scemeth right unto a man,
but the e nd the reof arc the ways o f
death .''-Debor2h A. Donner, M2nlla

'Disappointed'
I wo uld like tO take issue with Delton M ."'
Beall 's l~ ter tO the editor in the Feb. 23 editio n of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. I will not sit back and let our
Newsmagazine ttaders , mos t of whom are
layperso ns, be influenced by Mr. Be:dl's
lette r.
First, Dr. Sneed gave reasonable coverage
of the Evangelism Conference. We don' t
need every de tail , only hi ghlight s.
Secondly, few men a.rt:: received in Arkansas as Dr. Wayne Ward. Since he teaches at
Southe rn Seminary, the object of a great
deal of prejudice and o ften unfounded
judgme nt , wh at Dr. Ward h:;as to say about
the SBC controversy from his viewpoint is
of great impo rtance to Ark2nsas Baptists.
Thirdly, advertising in the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine is a mc;ans our Executive Bo ard approves for the generating
of some ttVenue to offset the increased cost
of po stage and printing so Ark2nsas Baptists pay less for our fine Newsmagazine.
As a former member of the Executive
Board , and chairman of the Li2Sion Finance
Committee of the Newsmaguine to the Exec utive Bo ard , I prese nted our
Newsmagazine budget two years for th eir
approval . Both budgets co ntained an anticipated amount of the budget to be
gene rated by advertising. If it is Wendy's
the charge per
o r Quality Van Sales.
advertising column inch is the same.
Finally, then: are chal lenges to revivalrenewal , growth , and ministry opportuniti es in every issue. The press rele:;ases
are informing. Do yo u know of these
things befo re you ttad th em in our
Newsmagazine?
Our Newsmagazine is nc;at, weU spaced ,
and easy to read . Compare it, if you dare,
to some others. I appreciate Dr. Sneed, our
Newsmagazine staff, :md the work they do.
If they make a mistake, just think , could
you, over the long haul , do a better job
without a mistake? If so, apply fo r the job.
If not, di scuss it with them in private, as
Scripture teaches, and pray fo r them.Winfrcd P. Bridges, Paragould
Page;

FAITH AT WORK
is a pattern here t hat when a downtown
church reaches about 100 in membership,
they move to the sub urbs.

"The cit y people feel deserted ."
Thro ugh neighborhood cdl groups.

Stetur hopes to ancho r a stable downtown
churc h with links to the suburbs. Ht: has
urgcted neighborhoods along the major
inner-ci ty frcev.'2yS to begin additiona l cell

groups.
After three months. th e new ch u rch

avenges 30 in :utcndancc and is searching
for a larger meeting place. Stetzer's goa l is
tO have 100 membe rs by next june.
The two new So uth ern Bapti st churches

:ue pan o f an o ve rall reviuli z.1tion of Buff:llo. Blackened smo kestack.." at the deserted
Bethlehem Su: cl ya rd stand sil cm now. a

Don Thomas stands In from of bls storefront church In Buffalo, N. Y.

The Bible, Not Bingo
by Mark Wingfield
SBC

Ho m~

Mlu lon Bo:ard

BUFFALO, N .Y. ( Bl')-Two

young
Southern Baptist min isters arc start ing new
churches in the inn er cit y of Buff:llo, N.Y. ,
with mo re Bible than bin go.
Many o f the inner-ci t)' ch urches are
known more for their bingo games than
their gospel, reports Ed Stet zer, o ne or the
So uthern Baptist mission p as to~ . locals
commonly call churches " St. Bingo," referring to the signs prominently di splayed in
churchyards adve rtising wee kl y bingo
games.
Ch urch buildings o f vari o us deno min atio ns stand am id the multi -co lo red row
h o uses and cracki ng pavement o f these
inne r-city neighbo rhoods. But th e church es, like the neighbo rh oods, aren't what
th ey used to be.
Middle-class famili es who built the stately ch urch h o uses decades ago slowly have
been replaced by a poo rer and more
ethni cally diverse popul at ion. The o lder
church es now su pplement th eir in comes
through b ingo because th<.j ' no lo nger
~ac h eno ugh peop le to finance chu rch
mini stries, Stetze r explai ns.
" People have asked me, ' When's you r
bingo game?' " says Stet zer, pasto r o f Buf·
falo Bible Ministry, a new South ern Baptist congregatio n in downtown Buffalo.
Stetzer's church , li ke ot her Sou th ern
Baptist congregations, doesn't have a bingo
game. Instead , his co ngregat ion meets in
home "cell gro ups" in three commun ities
during the week for Bible study, prayer and
Page 6

perso nal evangelism .
In East Buffalo, mission pasto r Don
Tho mas le:1ds 3 ho me Bible s tud y on Fri·
da)' ni ghts while other churches in h is
co mmunity p lay bingo.
After graduating from seminary, Thomas
moved back to Buffalo and began praring
fo r wlys to minister there. He began the
weekly stud y in 1986 after a few people
asked him to teach them h ow to share their
faith in jesus Ch rist with ot hers.
" Th is Bib le study has been the most prod uctive, fruitful and Spirit- filled group I' ve
ever been a part of," h e says. "Most o f the
people in the gro up have bee n led to the
l o rd b)' someone else in the group."
The Bible stu dy formed a core group for
starting a new church . With the h elp of a
sp o nso ring church , Fillm ore Bapt is t ,
Tho mas conducted backyard Bible clubs
and su rve)'ed th e neighborhood before
opening the doors to his new ch urch last
December. With an average attendance of
12 , the new cong regati o n already has baptized three new co nverts.
Th e Friday n ight Bible stud y stil l meets
as a separate group to minister to those
s keptical o f corn ing to a Southern Baptist
church .

bl:f~~~d~~os%~~a;r~~~y ~i~d !~fe~"o~~~~:
came to Buffalo as volunteers with a
burden fo r a multi -racial downtown
church.
~' Most of the <..-vangeli cal churches in Burfa lo arc in the sub urbs," Stetzer explains.
" I have a burde n for the inner city. Th ere

symbo l o f the ci ty's in d ustria l pas t be ing
replaced by gli stening o ffi ce build ings and
a thriving majo r le:tguc b:\scba \1 s tadi um
downtown .
" The cit y is tryin g to makc d o wmow n
a ho tspot." Stetzer says. " \'\1e wam the
c hurch lObe pan of the urban re new al:'
The metropo li tan Bu ffa lo area of Eric
Count y encompasses ne:ulr I milli o n people. Manuf:tcturing remain s the larges t
emplo yer o f the 350.000 peo pl e w ho live
in the city o f Buffal o. whe re the med ia n
family income is St; .ooo.
On e-th ird of the popul ati o n claim s no
church affi liation. rcpo rts 1Crry Robertson .
d irecwr of mission s fo r Frontier Bapti st
Association . f-Ie estimates abo ut 90 percent
o r the populatio n h as no pc~o n a l rel atio nship wit h jesus Chri st.
Alth o ugh Southern Baptists began wo rk
in Fro ntier Associati o n 30 years :tgo, thc
chu rches sti ll struggle, Robertson expl:tins.
There arc no Southcrn Baptist "superchu rch es" in thi s associati o n. Mos t o f th e 30
congregation s :wc r::~ ge less th:tn 100 in
att endance.
Despite the obst:lclcs, tht· associat ion has
determined to d o uble it s numbe r o f churches in th e next fi ve rca~ thro ugh new
co ngregat io ns suc h :ts Tho mas and Stet zer
h ave begun. In 1988 alo ne. th e assoc iatio n
started seven new cong regati o ns.
While o ther churches pia}' bingo, Robert son is encou raging So uthe rn Baptists to
start new church es. " Such :1 large segment
of the popu lati on docs nm know Chri s!."
he says. " We're here to reach the lo st."

A SMILE OR TWO
Intelligence is spo tting a n aw in your
boss 's reasoning; wisdom is not men ·
tio ning it.
-Kirk Kirkpt~trlck
Experience is something that when
you've got enough o r it , it seems that
you' re too old for the job.

'--- - - - - - - - - - -_J
AHKA NS,\S IIAI'TI ST NE\'I:' SMA G AZ INE

•

"A book that speaks profoundly to
people who are hurting and
need help!" - W A. Criswell

1(··~--------·JI

THE SEARCH FOR
SIGNIFICANCE
~·,---------··)1
By Dr. Robert McGee
President and Founder of Rapha

•

b is bonk is a fin e co ntribution in
one's qHeSl for a self-image chac
emerges ouc of God 's p.. rpose for life.
Dr. Lewis Drummond, President ·
So uthea stern Baptist
Theological Seminary
\Vake Fore st . North Carolin a

B ob McGee's book is a sHperb cool
for healing emotional pain. lc is a
privilege to recommend it
Dr. H . Edwin Young, Pastor
Second Baprisr Church
Houston , Texas

Dr.

McGee makes dear the answers
co problems of om sociery and
emphasizes rh e freedom chrough the
Lord ]es Hs Cltrisr.
Dr. T. W. Wil so n
Associate ro Dr. Billy Graham
Monueat, North Ca roli na

I

recommend THE SEARCH FOR
SIGN IFICANCE for yo11r counseling ministry. God will grearl)' use ir!
Dr. Fred H. Wolfe, Pastor
Cottage Hill Baptist Church
Mobile, Alabama

Apri l 6 , 1989

Dr. Robert McGee presents a copy of hi s book, Th e
Searc h For Significance, to Dr. W. A. C riswell ,
Pastor, First Baptist C hurch, Dallas, Texas

•

1have never read a book rhat caused
me ro be more grare{!d for who I am
in Christ!
Dr. John D. Morgan, Pastor
Sagemonr Baptist C hurch
Houston, Texa s

R ead chis book and pass ic on! Th e
principles are biblical and f"II of
insight for effective living.
Dr. Paige Patterson, President
The C riswell Co llege
Dallas, Tc:.;e1 s

•

FOR YOUR PERSONAL COPY
CA LL TOLL-FREE:

1-800-782-2550
$6 f1~r book -

I mroicl.'d with order

Also available ac local
Bapcist Bookstores

b is book is desrined co become a
classic workbook for Chrisrian

Rapha

co unseling.
Dr. Morri s H. Chapman, Pastor
First Baptist Church
\Vichita Fa ll s, Texas

C hris t#cenre r e d Hospital
and Coun seling Care
P.O. BOX ;80355
HOUSTON, TX 77258
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MJLLIE GILL

People

Briefly

:
.}1',1

David Mastcrton will begin serving April
23 as pastor of P:lrk Place Church in Hot
Springs, going there from East End Ch urch
ncar Little Rock, where: he has served for
fo ur years. Mastcrton and his wife, Marla,
hol\,'C two sons, David, a nd Daniel.

WUUam C. Hatfield was ordained to the
preaching ministry recently in First Church
of Russellville. A graduate of Mid-A merica
Seminary, he curre ntly is serving as
associate pastor of Unity Chu rch in Mcm. phis. Hatfield is the so n of the late Charles
N. Hatfield and Mary Hatfield , a member

of First Church of Russellville.
Dave Griffin, pastor o f Cabot Seco nd
Church, retired April 2 fo llowing more
than seven years o f se rvice there and 35
years of service in the ministry. He and his
wife, Mary, have served churches in
Arizona and Arkansas and worked in missions in N~ada and Kentucky.

Loyd Hunnicutt, pas to r eme ritu s of Centr;d Ch urch in Magnolia, recently observed 45 years of service in the ministry.
Dale Woo ten is serving as interim pasto r
of Sylverino Ch urch at Fouke.
Ottis Mllcy has resigned as paswr of Pleasant View Chu rch at Russellville.
Charles Whltc died March 6, at age 6 1,
as a result of a massive heart attack. He was
paswr of Liberty Church near Norman.
Survivors are his wife, Mary Evelyn White,
eight children, and 16 grandchildren .
Clifford w. Shcldcr joined the staff o f
Calvary Church in Tc:urkana April 3 as
minister of music. He is a graduate of Texark.•ma Comm unit y College. He has served as 211 evangelist and on the suff of three
churches. He moved to Texarkana from
Maud , Texas, where he has served on the
suff of Rock Creek Church for more than
four years.
William P. Stccgcr is serving as interim
pastor at Beech Street Church in Gurdon,
coming th ere from Camden, where he had
been serving as _interim pastor of First
Church . He is a professor in the religion
department at Ouachita Baptist University.
Joe Wofford has joined the suff of Graves
Memorial Church in North Little Rock as
ministe r of music, coming there from First
Page 8

Masterson

Hatfield

Church o f Marianna. He and his wife,
Shi rley, have three ch ildren . Callie, Trey.
and josh.
Ruth Wilson Hall of Little Rock died
March 16 at age 90. Her funeral service w~
held March 18 at Calvary Church in Lillie
Rock wh"e re she was a member. She also
was a member of the Ouachita College
Cl ub, the Sewing Club, and was a past president o f the Little Rock P:l rent-Teachers
Association and th e Girl Scout Council.
Survivors arc a daughter, Nancy l o u Dutton of little Rock; a sister; four grandchildren ; and two great-gra ndchildren .
Memorials may be made to Calvary Church
Mission Fund .
P.E. Thrncr, a former Arkansas pastor and
associ.:uional missionary, is residing in a
n u rsing home in Miami, Fla. Correspondence may be sent to his daughter,
Martha Stu ckey, 14211 North Ke nd all
Drive, El09 , Miami , Fl33 186. Mrs. Thrner
is at their home in jonesbo ro.
Ron Taylor recently completed five )'Cars
of serviCe as ;zssociate pasto r of Ca lvary
Church in Batesville.
Troy Sharp Jr. began serving April I as
pastor o f Vine Prairie Church at Mulberry.
He has bee n serv ing as a hi-vocational
pastor in Banks, Ore. He is a graduate of
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
Northwest Center in Portland, Ore.
Fc:lix Franklin Goodson of Harrison , a
former minister of music and education in
several Southern Baptist churches, d ied
March 24 at age 8 1. He was a graduate of
South ern Baptist Theological Semi nary, a
former assistant to th e president at
Southwest Baptist College in Bolivar, Mo.,
and a founding board membe.r of North
Arkansas Community College in Harrison .
Su rvivors are a brother and three sisters.
Memorials may be sent to First Church in
Harrison, w he re his funera l services we re
held March 27.

Cb.rksvlllc Second Church held a spring
revi~l March 5-10 that resulted in five pro·
fessions of faith and two addilions by let ter. Clarence She ll , Arkansas Baptist Stau.Covemion Evangelism director, was
evangelist. 211d Clarence Hill of Hot Springs
directed mUsic. Marvin james is pas tor.
Conway Sc:cond Church recently baptiz·
ed the first convert fro m Brookside Mis·
sion, a coopera tive mobile park ministry
of the chu rch and Faulkner Association .
assisted b)' the ABSC and Home Mission
Board .
Smackover First Church miss ion team
will be in New Albany, Ind ., june 24-July
1 to assist the Charl estOw n Road Church
with a va riety of missio n wo rk, including
backya rd Bible clubs, sun'C)' work , and a
vaca tion Bible school.
Rocky Mound Chu rch at Fouke o rdained Pastor jay Rowton 10 the minist ry April
2. A.V. Smith preached the ordinat ion
message and Ca rro ll Caldwell, d irectOr of
missions fo r Southwest Associa ti on , serv·
ed as moderato r.
Shiloh Memorial Church at Texarkana
has launched a month ly community-wide
senior adult noon fellowsh ip which will in·
elude a covered dish meal fo r men and
women ages 50 years and older.
Dardanelle First Church is cond uct ing
two morning wors hi p services due 10 in creased church attendance and has launch ed a telephone Sunday School class.
Batesville Calvary Churc h adult choir
presented the Eas ter cantata " lest We
Forget" March 25-26 under the d irectio n
of Ron Taylor.
South Highland Church adul t choir
presented "The Wondrous Cross" Ma rch
19, directed by Alan Moore.
Cc:ntconlal Association hosted a yout h
rally March 18 at Almyra First Church . Tommy Mosley and lane Harrison of Ouachit a
Baptist Uni versit y p rese nted the program.
jonesboro Cen tral Church women wil l
hold a ret reat May 19-20 at Mount Zion
Association Camp with Nancy Kintner as
speaker.
Fisher Street Church in jonesbo ro wil l
hold a l a)' Eva ngelism School Ap ril 7-9.
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZI NE

Beck Spur Church a1 Forres1 City obsen··
ed homecoming March 26 wi1h a noon
me:~.l, worship service, and gospel singing .

Woodland Heights Church in Conw2y
youth held a loc k-in March 30·3 1 :u
!,Ieasure Park in Ho t Springs.

Richland Church at Wes1 Memphis hosted
a marriage enrichment Sunday March 12
with j o hn Mah o ne of Mid -Ame rica
Seminary as speaker.

Lancaster Road Church in little Rock
will hold a VictOf)' Celebratio n April 9 .
celebrating the reduction of ils monthly in debtedness from S1,000 10 S200. Members
have worked 10 have S24 ,000 o n deposit
10 rt:tirc chu rch bo nds issued in 1976.
Glenn Hickey, dircc10r o f miss ions for
Pulaski Associati on, andJ. Everett Sneed ,
t:dilor of 1he .;lrktmsas Baplisl , will be
spe;tkers. Jo hn S. Ashcraft is pas1or.

Union Avenue Church in Wynnt: has
vo1ed to begin const ru cti on o n :1 new
church missio n in Wynne.
Atkins First Church single aduhs co n·
ducted an org:mizational meeting M:arch
18. The event was coo rdinated by Angie
Ourmirc and Slephanie Do Han .
Walnut Stree t Church in j o nesboro
recently orcl:!incd Gary Gook in . Pete Gambill . and Terry Massey to the deacon
ministry.
Grace Ch urch in Camden o rd ained
Charles H. Wo lfe 10 the de aco n ministrY
March 19 .
.
Wilson First Ch urch held it s spr ing
revival March 12-17. j ohnny jackson of the
Pau l jackson Eva ngelisti c Association in Lit·
tic Rock was evange list. Glen Pool , mu sic
director of \'(fest Memphis Second Church.
Jed the musi c. Pasmr Delton Cooper
reported three professions of faith and two
additions by lcucr.

Powell Street Mission in Springdale
celt:brated ils firs t anni\'ersary April 1·2
wilh Pe1c Peuy, associate in the ABSC Missions Depanmenl , :ts speaker.
Russellville Firs t Church youth choir
h:IS planned a mission Irip to Muncie. Ind .,
Ju ly 2 1-29.
Che rry Hill C hurch a1 Mc na has
renovated ils sa ncluary wit h the insta ll a·
tion of carpel , insu lation. new walls. and
rdurbishing of pews.
Grannis Church :11 Gillham ordained Da le
1-leagwood to the gospe l mini s1ry and
Wayne Wise to 1he deacon ministry April 2.
Vandervoort Church ord:tined Ben
House and Jack Weaver to the deacon
ministry March 12.
A8N pnoco/Minle G!tl

Altheimer First Church recently held a
spring revival led by William Blackburn of
Fort Smith. evangelist, an d Kent Dixon.
music directo r. Pastor Joe Bagwe ll repo rted
eight professions of faith , three rcdedica·
lions, and o ne addition by letter.
Pine Bluff First Church held its spring
revi\'a1 April 2·5. Don Moore, ABSC executive director, was evangelist and Lcs1er
McCullough , ABSC Churc h Music Depart·
ment director. conducted Ihe music. john
McClanahan is pastor.
Charleston First Ch urch recently closed
a revh-a l which resulted in 12 pro fess ions
o f faith , nine baptisms, and two additi o ns
by leuer, according to Pastor Larry Ho rner.
Angel Martinez was evange list.
Benton Co unty Assoclarion 20-mcmber
mission 1cam . representing 10 churches,
has returned from Boa Vista. Brazil , w here
the)' ass is1ed wi lh th e co nstru ction and
dedication of a church , did denial work,
and conducted personal visitation which
resu lted in 48 professions of faith .
Marianna First Church recent ly obse r\'·
cd the Annie Armstrong Home Missions
Seaso n of Prayer w ith a scn ·ice led by Ran·
d)' Cash , ABSC language missions director.
Interim Pastor Lewis Clark reponed a
S3.25 7 offering. which exceeded the
S2.500 goa l.
Rolling Hills Church at Fap:ueville wi ll
ha\'e Carolyn Weatherford . cxecuti \'Cdirector of Woman's Missionarv Union. SBC. as
gues t speake r April 16 in iis 7 p.m . service.
Montrose Church men 's Bible class
recent ly sponsored a Home Missio n study
for founh through sixth graders.
Delta Association rccc nth· :twardcd
Mas1c rlife cen ifted lt::tdt:r ce~1ifica1es to
Lydia Kelly. Rub)' While, Exie i\-tcCuin , Julia
Williamson . and Nora Baucom .
1\Jmbling Shoals Mi ss ion held its inaugunl service March 26 in a buildi ng
recently purchased from Tumbling Shoals
Uni1ed Methodist Church . Sponsoring
churches arc Heber Springs First Church,
Heber Sp rings South Side Chu rch, and
Highwa)' Church in No rth Little Rock .
Batesvill~ West Church you th elected as
1989 officers jeff Huskey. president, and
Amy Brunt , \'icc-pres ide nt and secreta ry.

lt~tertla tio na/ Frlet~dshlp, n mlfzlslry l o wives and children of l m enralfonnls which
Is sponsoretl by II Soulbem Baptist clmrcbes in Pulaski Association, held Its amwnl
program mulfair Marcb 23 al Firs/ Clmrcb in Lillie Rock. A nn Rice Is genera l dlreclorantl/rene Murpbyco-dlrectorojlbe organization In wbich 140 lntematlonals ami
120 Americans participate week~)t Sessions im:/rule Englisb as a second language and
lf1[o nnalion on oblafn lng ct:izeusbip. In adtlilio n. members are tnugbl Amer ican
custo ms mu/ cra[ls ami are assisted wilb prnct/cal dally belps. such ns grocet)l shop·
ping, making doctor a nd dental appoimmen ts. and sbopping for personal items.

April 6. 1989

Llttl~ Rock Immanuel Church will host
a single adult co nference April 7·9 wit h
Harold Ivan Smith , author and lecturer, as
leader. Registration will begin at 6 p.m. Fri·
day and the conference w ill concl ude at 4
p.m . Saturday. Other activities will include
a skit, a musical co ncert by Margaret
Ne lson , and a Friday evening fellowship.
Dianne Swai m is coordinator.
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McAlisters to
Serve In Nevada
john and K2tsy McAlister left in March
for Las Vegas, Nev., where they will serve
as vo lunteers for the Christian Service
Corps of the Home
Mission Board. He

will be helping with
building construction
for Highland Hills

Church and assisting
with the Southern
Baptist Convcmlon
in june.
She wi ll be active

in the association:al

office, helping make
assignments for volunteers and registering
Campers on Mission . In addition, she will
lead the WMU Convent io n for the

Sou thern Nevada Association and will help
organize the SBC WMU annual meeting.

Contest Benefits
Children's Home
The Ark2nsas Baptist Horne fo r Children
at Monticello recemly received a new televsion set as a gift from the Stone Con tainer
Corp. of liltlc Rock . The set w:1s given to

the home as a prize in a companysponsored contest in which employees
wrote essays about deserving charities.
The Monticello home was the subject of
an essay written b)' Tommy Green of Little Rock which praised the upbringing and
education provided by Arkansas Baptists to
Green 's wife, Claudette, and her two
brmhers, Ronald and Floyd Greenwich. All
three children have gone omo successfu l
ca reers , one as a Southern Baptist
missionary.
johnny Biggs, executive directo r of
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services, rece ived the TV set on behalf of the
home. Green , Vernon Withers, SCC personnel director; and Ken Harless, plam
manager, made the presentatio n.

Magee Awarded
Doctorate
Bob G. Magee, assis tant professor of
voice and director of choral activities at
Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge,
has fulfilled the degree requirements o f the
doctor of musical arts in performance and
pedagogy, to be awarded by the Univers ity of Sout hern Mississippi.
Prior to coming to Southern, Magee served as a foreign missionary in Colombia. He
is a graduate of William Carey College in
Mississippi and Southwestern Seminary.
Page 10

'Catching Chariots'
by J. Everett Sneed
Editor, Aril.a.ou• 8aptbt

Approximatel y 700 people crowded the
auditorium of First Church , Heber Springs.
March IS to hear Jerry Vines, president of
the Sou thern Baptist Co nvention , spea k.
Or. Vines, pastor of the First Church .
jacksonville, Fla., told those in attendance
that his majo r goal thi s year was 10 encourage Southern Baptists 10 witness. He
said, "Southern Baptist leaders and pasto rs
believe in witnessing. But all too often we
:~.11 miss opportunities to tell others about
Christ. If we're going
to be all that God
desires, we must be
more effective in telling others about
Christ."
Vines message, "Catching Chariots," was
based on Acts 8 :26-40.
He introduced his
message by telling
about leading a you ng
man to Christ on the
train while he was a
student
at
New
Orleans Baptist Theological Sem inary. He
said, "Any time an individual trusts Christ it
is a divine intervention ."
The passage dealing
with deacon Philip
witnessi ng 10 the
jerry•
Ethiopian
eunuch
gives a good picture of the various stages
an individual may go thro ugh prior to his
salvation . It also shows us how God's
divine intervention works.
The passage first describes a " prepared
sinner." The eunu ch was pro bably the
sec retary-trcasuruer of Et hiop ia. He was a
man of greatness , wealth , responsibility,
and influence, but he was lost. Vines said ,
"A ll to often we neglect the up and o ut."
The Ethiopian eunu ch also was a very
religious man . He had been to jerus:1lcm
but because of his physical conditio n he
could not ente r in to the temple propcr.
The eunuch was receptive. Every individual w ho is without Christ has a
hunger for the things of God . Hence, (:very

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Qualily pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models.
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

314·265·7408

opportunit y sho uld be util i7.cd to com muni cate God's mu,·elous message of
sa lvati on .
Seco nd , Vines sa id the Scripture to ld us
of a " prompt sou l winner." Philip was in \'Oivcd in preaching and testifying in many
o f thc , -ill ages o f the Sama ri a. Individuals
were responding to the gospel when the
angel of the Lo rd told Philip to go Sou th .
Without hesitation Philip responded .
When the Holy Spirit instruCled Philip 10
join himself to the eunuch's chario t. Philip
ran in response.
When Philip observed th at the eunuch was
reading the book o f
Isaiah he inquire d .
" Do you understand
what you ' re reading?"
When the eunuch
responded that h e
could not understand
unless someo ne guided
him , Philip immediately began w p reach
Chris t
fr om
the
passage in Isa iah .
Vines closed hi s
message by emphasi 7.ing.a "pert in ent Sc ripture." He observed that
the
eunuch
wa s
reading from Isa iah
53 :7-8. Vines said that
every book in the Old
Testament looked for ward to Christ. He
Vines
wok each book o nc b)'
one and described the emph asis that it ga\'C
to the com ing Mess iah.
The eunuch accepted Christ and Philip
experienced great joy. One of the happiest
times any Christi an can have is when he
leads :mother to accept Christ.
The meeting was preceded by :m associational youth ra ll y in which most of the 18
churches of th e associatio n were represented . This event transpired in the dining
h:11l of the first Church , Heber Springs.
Prior to Vines' message, th e first Church
of Heber Springs brought special music and
Jerry Kirkpatrick of First Church. Heber
Springs, presented a report o n the Thmbl ing Shoals Miss ion. which is to begin in th e
ncar future.

\1 't Q~~~YSales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
1o churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, Bulch Copeland.
ARKA NSAS IIAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Heres Hope.

Jesus cares for you.

1990 Simultaneous Revival National Launch

L.my lewis

NATIONAL MASS
EVANGELISM
CONFERENCE

john Sullivan

Two Rivers Baptist Church
~ashville, Terunessee

JULY 24-26, 1989
Seminars for All Church Leadership:
•
•
•
•
•

Esther Burroughs

Crusade Preparation
Music Evangelism
Revival Training
Prospect Discovery
Witnessing Women

•
•
•
•
•

Special Events
Media Evangelism
Youth Evan gelism
Children's Evangelism
Prayer and Eva ngelism

$25.00 per person
Maxirmun $40.00 per churd1
Bob Hamblin

Lf your chu rch is sending more than one person, please ~st the names and the conferences to be attended
when you send your registration.
I want to attend!!

Please check the seminar you wan t to attend :

NAME
ADDRESS

ern·
HIIB
ibiE
MISSION

no...Rnsoc

STATE

ZIP

0 Crusade Prep.1ration 0 Special Events
0 Music Evangelism 0 Media Evangelism
0 Re\~val Training
0 Youth Evangelism
0 Prospect Discover 0 Childn>n'sEv•ngelism
0 Witnessing Women 0 Prayer & Evangelism

Send regi.s tr.~tion to:
Mass Evangelism Ocparbnenl • Home Mission Board , SBC • 1.350 Spring Stn.'C'I, i\1\-V • AtL.mt,l, GA 30.367·5601
f'Or more infom1ation, call (4Q..t) s<J8..7599. Hours: 8 a.m.-t p.m. EST

LOCAL & STATE
APRIL 17- 18

New Staff
Orientation
Pastor.i and staff members who have
come to serve Ark:m sas Bapt ist chu rch es
during th e last year w ill wam to plan to
attend the New Pastor-Suff O rien tatio n
April 17·18 :.1 1 the Baptist Bu ild ing in Li lli e
Roc k .

This annual event is dt-s igned to acquaint

newcomers to the state with th e programs
and perso nnel that the Arkansas Baptist
St2te Conventi on has available to assist w it h
their ministry.
All pasto rs and staff m e mbers and the ir
wives who have taken the fi eld since April
I, 1988 , are invited to atte nded th is very
helpful introduction to the work o f the

state conventi on .
Partial expenses w ill be prm' id cd by the

state conventi on to ass ist chu rches in se n·
ding their new pasto rs and staff members.

Perso ns planning to :m end sho uld co ntact
th e state conventio n o ffi ces.
Fo r mo re info rmatio n . contact Paul
McClung , chairman of the N t."w Pas10 r-Staff
Orientatio n Committee. at 376-479 1.

February
Cooperative Program
Report
Received . . . . . $1 ,054,912.78
Budget. ....... $1 ,083,333.33
Under .
. ... . $28,420.55
Year-to-date
Under ........... $28,420.55
Same time last year
Over .
$173,957.30
We m ad e up so me g rou nd in
Fcbru aq •. In j anuary, we o n I)' reac hed
93. 29 percent .o f the bud geL Thro ugh
February we are up to 95.33 percent o f
budget . March could be a good mo nth ,
even th o ugh many church es h ad to
cancel se rvices o n March 5. Ou r projection s fo r the year indi ca te th at we
have an excellent o ppo rtunit y to reach
our budget.
Th ank you, Arkansas Bapt ists, for
yo u r co nt inued fai thfuln ess in giv ing.
Do n't fo rget the Fo reign Missio n Board
Appointment Se rvi ce o n April II. Thi s
co uld impact Coopcr.u ive Prog1.1m giving significantl y. Plan to be o ne o f th e
7,000 ::m ending th is cvent !-Jimmic
Sheffidd, associate executive
director
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Land Addresses Rally
Rich ard Land , execu tive directo r of the
South ern Bapti st Ch ri stia n Life Com mission, was in Arkans2s March 10 10 address
an ant i-abort ion r.d ly sponsored by the
Arkansas Ba pt ist State Convent io n .
Land add ressed an assemb l)' of 45 pe rsons at Litt le Rock's First Bap tis t Chu rch .
He updated his audience o n friend o f the
court briefs recentl y filed by the Christ ian
Life Com mi ss ion w ith the Un ited States
Supreme Cou rt in the "Webster " case,
w h ich many sec as an oppo rt u nit y fo r the
court 10 reverse its 1973 Roe tJ. Wad e d ecision . w h ich legali zed abo rt ion o n d emand
in the firs t two trimesters o f pregn ancy.
Land compared th e cu rrent " pro-li fe"
mO\'cmcnt to th e abo li tion movement o f
the 1800s. Like many Christi ans toda)' w ho
arc opposed 10 abortio n , o th ers in the
prc"ious century opposed sla\'ery, but were
content to "wring their hands" and insist
tht.j' d id n Ot want to ' 'im pose their mor'J iity" o n anyone.
In o ppos ing abo rt io n o n deman d, ' 'I' m
no t trying to impose my mo1.1 lit y o n
women ," Land insisted . " but I am trying
to keep th em fro m impos ing th eir mo rali tr on th ei r unbo rn childre n."
And just as the Supreme Co urt was
w ro ng in its d ecl ar.u io n th at Negroes we re
not huma n and th erefo re could be owned
as ch attel , so the court was wro ng in 197.3
w hen it declared th at a woman had the
right to abo rt her unbo rn child , Land sa id .
Di srega rd fo r fct;ll li fe leads tO a Jack o f
respect fo r o ther sL1ges o f human life. Land
;1sserted . And unless the United States put s
th e ··evil genic (o f abo rtio n) b ack in thc
bo ttle," th e co unt ry w ill "submerge itse lf
in wa nto n. pagan di sregard fo r human life,"
h e sa id .
As evidence, he: po inted to statis tics
wh ich ind icat e that child abuse in the
Un ited States h:ts increased 500 percen t

Nail Benders Needed
Volunteers are needed to assist with
the following Nailbenders for Jes us
construction proje cts.

-April 3-15, Millwood Church ,
Ashdown
- May 8-20, Twin Lakes Church,
-

Diamondhead
June 5-17, New Hope Church ,
Jones boro

For more informat ion , contact Fra nk

All en, At. 1 Box 25, Williford , AR
72482.

Richard Land

since the Roe v. \T11de decis io n. Th e " Baby
Doc" case, in which p arents o f a serio usly·
defo rmed nt"\vbo rn infant o rdered d octors
to w ithh o ld n o urishment fro m th e child ,
is anoth er indicato r that people are ad justing to the id ea o f exercis in g ;1bso hn e
po wer o f life and d eath over o ther w ho arc
helpl ess, Land said.
Sou thern Baptists must be rallied aro und
their o ppos it io n to abo rti o n o n d emand
and chall enged to help reverse th e pl agu e
of abo rtion before it creates a ca ll o us atti t ude towa rd hu ma n life in genc r:1l. Land
said.
" If no t thi s issue, then whi ch o ne ?" he:
asked. " If not now. then w hen? If no t h crc.
th en w he re? If not us. thcn who?"

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided .
Call or write Royce Aston , P.O .
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501-367-5358 .

A RK ANSAS U,\ PTI ST NEWSMAGAZ INE

A Heart for Missions
by Mark Kdly
MaAJIJ!OJ fdllo1', Arbnau lhplltl

First Baptist Church of DeQueen is the

kind of congregation many pasrors dream
abouL
A con~gation o f about 700 with a na r·

ly 100-year heritage, First Baptist Church
has a strong se nse of mission and a broad
base of leaders dedicated m carrying out
the work of the church in the communit y.

The congregation's sense of mission is so
strong. in f2cc that i l has done wh:u few

congregations would even contempl ate:
make major decisions and take bold steps
in the absence o f a p:tstor.
That is precisely what th e church did in
1988 when, w ith the pu lpit vacant , it o r·

dained severa l OC\"\' deacons and launched
a new mission .
According to Mike Archer, chairman of

deacons, the idea of a new mission to reach
the area's Hispanic population had been
am.ong several possibilities for new
ministries di scussed in 1987 by First
Church's deacons and their pastor at the
time, Victor Gore.
But the time did not seem right , Archer
said, and the idea was not pursued. Soon
after, Gore resigned .
The burden remained with Archer, how·
ever, because he cou ld see the growing
Hi spanic presence and knew there was no
evangelical work reaching them with the
gospel. Archer and AI Mallette, chairman
of First Church's missions committee, kept
the idea alive between them .
But when they discovered that others in
the church also had been praying about a
new Hispanic work, Archer and Mallette
began actively pursuing the idea. They con·
tactedjimmy Barrentine, a former director
of missions in the DeQueen area w ho had
moved to Texas and had some success there
in sta rting Hispanic work .
Barrentine recommended the congregation invite Oscar Salazar, an Hispanic
church planter from Texarkana, to come to
DeQ ueen and evaluate the need for an
Hispanic mi ssio n .
The results were dramatic. The survey
revealed that DeQueen had about 1,000
permanent Hispanic residents, approx·
imatcly 20 percent o f the tot;al population,
and no evangelical witness to reach them .
The need fo r a new work was apparent,
and Archer and Mallette believed the
chu rch had the resources to pursue it. "We
felt the Lord leading us,'' says Mallette. "We
knew we had strong leadership in the
church and believed we had additional
leadership resources that were still unt.ap·
pcd. We felt like the time was right, so we
went ahead and did it."
April 6, 19M9

The. mission , Iglesia San juan Bautista ,
w:;as laun ched in Septembe r 1988 with
Sa lazar com mut ing from Texarkana to
pasto r the work . Tht')' met in First Church's
fellowship hall untilj anuary. wh en the mission moved int o a mobile chapel. In
February 1989. First Chu rch \'Otcd to make
their empty parsonage a\•ail ablc to Salazar
so he and his familr could mo\'e to De·
Q ueen and wo rk o n the field full time:.
Salazar began visiting doo r to door. sharing the: gospel and inviting Hi spa ni cs to a
Sunday afternoon se rvice. B)' M:trch . he
had won 38 persons to the Lo rd and the
new mi ssion was s tr:1inin ~ the: mobile
chapel to capaci ty.
Several doo rs fo r ministry h:1vc opened
since the missio n was launched, Sa lazar ex·

plains. The new federal amnesty laws,
which allow ceruin undocumented work·
crs to qualify for ~sident sutus, have
meant that the mission has opportunities
to hc:lp Hispanics who for the first time
must deal with an intimid:ning government
bureaucracy.
Literacy classes also aJ'C txing conducted
which are designed to prepare individuals
for the next phase of the amnesty progrmt,
which requires proof of English proficiency in order to qu:alify for permanent resl·
dent status.
In addi tion, a local AM radio St2tion
recent !)' a ll owed Sa lazar tO start a
30- minute radio program which airs nch
weekday. The show offers Sp:&nish·
language news and music and closes with
a IO·minute Bible study.
Prospects for the mi ssion :;appe:ar bright
sin ce industri al expansion in the area may
bring in as many as 1,700 jobs during the
nc..xt year, according to SaJaur. That would
mean not on ly higher levels of Hispanic
employment. but also new workers, many
of them Hispanic, moving into the area.
First Church pastor F:aron Rogers , who
on ly came to the church in late janu:ary,
says it has been "refreshing" to serve a
church which involves its laypeople in
mini stry like First Church docs .
·· r have m.·v er been part of a church
where people exercised their spiritua.l gifts
like they do here at OeQueen," Rogers says.
"Eve n though their pasto r had left , they
had not slowed down with their work .
"This is a church that lets a m:an exercise his pastoral leadership, but :at the same
time the people do much of the work. In
the case of the mission , they knew what
the Lo rd wamed them to do and pressed
on with the work . Th:at's refreshing.
··1 always wanted to be part of a church
that was exceptionally missions-minded,''
he co ncludes. " These people su that giv·
ing and praying for missions is H~ry inlpor·
tant , but the)' go way beyond that. They
really ~ave a heart to be involved in mis·

Billie Wiles
of Firs/ Cburcb,
DeQueen, /eacbes
a Sunday Scbool
class at tbe

mission.
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Lewis Voices Opposition
HMB H ead Against New Agen cy, SBA Seminary
by Joe Wes tbury
SBC ll omc: Ml u lon Bo:a n1

ATLANTA (BP}-Wrcst ling wi th sh rink ing funds fo r hom e missions, Southern

Baptist Ho me Missio n Board Preside nt
Larry Lewis opposes c reation o f a new
Southern Baptist Religious Libe rt y Co mmissio n and plans fo r a new Southern Baptist Alliance seminary.
Creati on o f the new agenc ies wou ld

dra in reso urces away fro m home and
fo reign miss ions, Lew is told trustees dur·
i ng th e board's spri ng meeti ng March 10 i n
Atl anta .
Th e Exec u ti ve Co mmitt ee o f t h e
Southern Bapti st Com ·cmio n has reco m -

mended creati on of the Religio us Libe rt y
Co mmiss ion to represe nt the co nvention

in Washington. The All iance, an o rgani Z.'l·
ti on of co nventi on " m odcr:ucs," h as ap proved plans to begi n :t new semina ry in

Rich mond , Va .
The denominati o n d o cs no t have adeq uate fin anc ial resources to fund anOl her
agency, Lew is charged , and said the new
Washington-based Religio us Libert y Commiss io n woul d dup licate efforts being addressed by the SBC Christian Life Commissio n and Baptist j o int Committee o n Public
Affairs.
" Please d o no t misundersta nd me. I do
not o ppose the decisio n to fu nd an o ffi ce
of the Christi an Life Comm iss io n in
Washi ngto n to represent So uth ern Baptists

rega rding crhical mor.ll and social concerns. I simp ly fail to see t he wisdom of
having th ree offices representing Sout hern
Baptists in our natio n's capitll," said Lewis.
The new comm ission, in o rde r to
become a reaJ ity, must be approved b)' majorit y votes by messengers to two consecuti ve SBC annual meetings . The new
comm issio n wou ld elimi nate the current
Public Affairs Comm ittee. through wh ich
SBC representatives to the Ba pt ist joint
Comm ittee arc named. Lt.'Wis is a vm ing exoffic io me mber of the PAC.
Lew is no ted that at the same meeting in
w hich the c reatio n o f the new agency was
approved, the SBC Executi ve Co mmit tee
proposed a 2.05 percent decrease fo r t he
deno minatio n's all oca tion bu dget. th e
Cooperative Program .
" During a year in w hich the Home Missio n Boa rd 's Cooperat ive Progra m allocat io n is being cut by abo ut S l mill io n, it is
no t good stewardship to p ro pose c reat ion
of a new agency,'· Lewis said .
He reminded the board members that the
Executive Commi ttee esti mated funding of
the new agency wo uld require a minim um
of S500,000 to 575 0 ,000 a yea r- mo ney
that no rmally wo uld be channeled to ho me
and fo re ign missio ns endeavors.
SBC Fo re ign Missio n Bo ard President R.
Kei th Parks " right ly po inted o ut to the Executive Com mittee that 50 pe rcent o f the
new agency's Cooperat ive Program alloca-

ti o n will come from t he Foreign Mission
Bo ard , and thou 20 percent will come from
the Home Mission Board,'' l ewis said.
"If the proposal is approved , missions
will be c rippled and hobbkd at a ti me
w hen we need to m ove fo r wa rd
unh indered in o ur efforts to achi eve the
goa ls of Bo ld Miss ion Thrust,'' he said.
Bold Missio n Thrust is the deno mination's
plan ro present the gospel to every person
in the worl d by th e yea r 2000.
Lewis th en said he eq ually is o pposed to
plans anno unced by th e Alliance to start its
se minary.
Ci ti ng the lack of resources and the
du pli catio n of the deno minati o n's six exist ing sem inaries, Lewis sa id th e move "is
divisive and w ill weaken foreign and ho me
miss io ns by dra in ing reso urces th at might
be used to support o ur cooperative mission
efforts: ·
l ew is challenged board members " to opp os e a n yth ing t hat m ig h t wea ke n
Cooperat ive Progr.tm support of ho me mis·
sio ns."
"Fo r the next 10 years , we d o no t antic ipate receiving any add itio nal funds fo r
programs, projects o r perso nne l. We most
li kel y wi ll be in a cut back mo de for the
remainder o f th is century under the budget
structu.re proposed br the Executive Committee
The new Executive Commiuee gu ideline
li nks Cooperati ve Program budget goals to
the pn:vious receipts. In additio n, it directs
any ove rage lO be d istributed equall y bet·
ween " progn m adva nce" and "capi tal
needs.' '

'Bewcy9ncmcm
begins 15th year in
full-time evangelism!
Averaging 30 meetings a year si nce
1974 , Benn y Jackson has held
crusades in 23 states and 11 foreign
countries . He is a graduate of Howard
College (Samford Unive rsity) in Birmingham, Ala., and New Orleans (La.)
Baptist Theological Seminary. Before
entering evangelism, he was pastor
of ch urc hes in Alabama, Mississippi,
and Tennessee for 14 years .
For more information, write:

Benny Jackson Evangelistic Assn .
2873 Belgrave Drive
Germantown, TN 38138
Phone 901-757-2829
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Going 'Inde pendent'?
by Toby Druin & Greg Warner

.

Bapcbc Pres$

PH OEN IX. Ariz . (DP)-Concernt:d that
Sou thern Bapt ist Co n\"ention leaders are
" more interested in estab lishing a lobby in
Washington than reaching people for
Christ." Richa rd jackson sa id he is co nsidering le2ding his church to go "independent ·· o r poss ibly to cut its suppo rt of the
SBC budget to the level given by churches
of the denomination's presidents of the last
decade.
jackso n. pastor of North Phoenix Bapti st Church in Phoenix . Ari z .• for the las t
25 years. told the Florida Baptist Witness ,
Florida ll:tptist s" \Ycckly ncwsjo urn al. he
is considering the " indepc ndcnt " rou te.
Jackso n no ted the presence of indepcn dent Baptist jerrr Falwell on t he program
of thc Co nferenc e of Sout hern Baptist
E\"a ngc li sts in Las Vegas. Nev.. in June and
:1dded so me SBC leaders had :1pproached
him Qackson) about welcoming Fa lwell into the connnt ion .
" I sa id . 'Not un t il hc becomes a
<.:ooper.uing Southern Bapt ist.' " Jackso n
sa id . noting Fa lwell has spe nt much of his
time criti cizi ng So uthe rn Baptists.
" Wh o would have tho ught in 1980 th:u
in 1989 j e rrr Fa lwell wou ld be preaching
:11 :t Southcrn B3ptist Co nventi o n meeting
:md Richardjack!'on wou ld be co nsidering
be ing an independent Bapt ist?" Jackson
said .
Every Baptist church is independent :md
:IUIOno mo us in thc strict scnse of the word

"i ndepcndem ." The difference between
Sou thern Baptist and " lndependent"capit2l " !"-churches is that Southern Bap·
tist churches support th e SBC Coopcr.uive
Program unified budget , and Independent
Bapti st churches do not and ofttn are
cri t ical o f the Coope rat ive Progr:urt .
jackson's church has contribu ted more
than SJ million each year fo r the last three
years-more than S7 millio n this decadein suppo rt o f the CP and has baptized
almost 12,000 new conve rts in the last 10
years-1.106 in 1988.
" Br independent. I meant just what I
sai d ," j ackso n to ld the Baptist Standard.
Texas Baptists' weeki)' newsjournal "that
is, no t affiliated with the co nventi o n as we
have always been .
"Now und ers tand this is me, Ri chard
Jackso n, ta lking and no t No rth Ph oe nix
Ba ptist Chu rch . I sec the conventio n moving where I am not. We hea r a lot o f tal k
about reaching people fo r Ch rist. but I sec
a lo t more emphas is on establishing a lob·
by in Washingto n.
"Down th at roa d I can 't go. If the convent ion goes do wn th e road o f church in te rfe rence with the state o r ove r-concern
abo ut Was hington, D.C., I am not going. I
am a d i~d-in- th e-wool chu rch/state scparatio ni st
jackson's mention of a Washington Jobby was a refe rence to the pro posed
establis hm ent by th e SOC of a new
Religious Libe rt y Co m mis sion in
Washington to rcprescnt the denom ination

Arkansas Baptist
Conference of the Deaf
May 5-7, 1989

Camp Paron

'God's Will for My Life '
Conference Preacher
Wilbur Huckabc, Pasto r
Cru scii-Freema n Church
of 1hc Deaf
At lanta, Georgia

Workshop uader

Chuck Tabor
Min ister to the Deaf
G reenwood Baptist Churc h
G reenwood, A rkansas

For more informat ion , contact Randy Cash , ABSC Missions Dept.
376-4791 (voice)

April

6. JI)H9

376-7463 (TDD)

in chu rch/state a.ffairs. jackson opposed the
proposal whil e attendi ng the Feb ruary
meeting of the SDC Execm ivc Co mmittee
in Na hville.
The Phoenix pastor said he has led hi s
c hurch to trim its budget lO th e bone to
m:.inuin its Cooperati ve Program suppon .
but in light of the direction the denomination is uking , he can " no lo nge r look my
I)(!Oplc in the face and ask them to sacrifice
the way they do and neglect l oc:~.l programs.''
" rt-l y problem is I feel so bad abo ut ca lling myself a Southern Baptist and even talking about c utting suppo rt df t he
Cooperative Program .'' he sa id .
"These o ther guys (S BC presidents o ve r
the last decade) ulk about no t cutti ng back
o n the Cooperative Program or continuing
su ppo rt. and it 's eas)' for them to say
because tht.")' never have supported it much
in the first place."
j ackso n aga in raised the question o f the
Cooperative Program suppo rt of "conservat ive" leade r Paul Pressle r of Hou sto n,
wit h w hom he broached the issue du ring
a co nfro ntati o n at the ExeCUii\"e Commit·
tee meeting in Nashv ill e in Febru:try.
Pressk r, con uctcd by the Baptist Sttmtlard, s:t id he d id n't know what he "did o r
didn't d o 20 years ago" and sa id he
wo ndered whr it "wo uld have any bearing on whethe r Richard jackson suppo rts
th e Cooperat ive Program."
He did ma ke cont ribut io ns to the
Cooperative Program and to CP insti tu ·
tions. he said, but he d id not indicate if the
co ntribu t ions we re t h roug h Seco nd
Church. Ho usto n . w here he \"\'35 :t member.

l)pf )I'('SS j 011
('<Ill lPHI' \ Oll

to pit'('t:s.
The.: i'c.::w Ho pe Inst itute at
Doctors Hospit:li is the st:nc ·s fi rst
inp:uicm psychi:nric progr:un 10 a lTer
:m o ption:1l Christi:m ('Omponent to
Jreatmcnt .
If you or someone you lm·e suffers
from depression o r othc:·r t.•rnotional
problem:->. c 1l1 New Hope Institute
tocb\" :11 663- HOPE o r 1-800·3·-13-657 1.

. Bu t now
there ' s New Hop e .

OO

New Hope Institute
At Doctors Hospital
6 10 1 \X'cst C:tpito l Avenue
Littk· Rod. Ark:ms:1s 72205
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Trustees Approve Budget
Ken Lilly Re-Elected Southwestern Board Head
by Scott Co llins
Southwutcm !bptbl

Tbco l osJ~l

Scmln.ary

FORT WORTH , Tcx:ts (DP)-=frustees of

Southwestern Baptist The o log ica l
Semimary approved a reduced 1989-90
budget and rt:-elected Ken Lilly, a physic:~ n
[rom Fort Smith, Ark . , as chai rman of the
board March 13-14.
The S 18.5 million budget passed by the
trustecs 'is a 1.2 percent cut , or 5226,4 10
from 1988-89. The new budget freezes
salari es and cu ts back so me programs.
The budget was passed amid concern by

CP Tops Pace,
Behind Inflation
NASHV ILL E (BP)-Southern Baptists'
unified budget continues to stay ahead o f
last yea r's pace, but it lags more than I. 5
percentage points behind inflation.
The national Cooperative Program
received Sl1 ,428,715 in February, announced Harold C. Bennett , president and
treasurer of the deno mination 's Executive
Committee. That amount is a I. 74 percent
increase over February 1988.
At the end of five months of the fi sca l
year, the Cooperative Program's year-todate total is SS8 ,670 ,8 56. Bennett
reported. That total is 3. 18 percent more
than receipts for th e first five mo nths of
1987-88.

The most recent U.S. Department of
Labor figures show the country's current
inflation rate is about 4.7 percent.
"I am glad that the amo unt received in
February was no t less than February of last
year," Bennett said . " I still ho pe that the
churches will increase Cooperative Program giving ."

th e tru stees ove r a reduction of
Cooperative Program funds alloc:ned by
the Executive Comm ittee of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention . As a result , the board
passed a resolution call ing for the ExecUiive Commi ttee to reconsider its procedures for administering the unified
budget fund s o f the deno minati o n .
Wayne Allen , trustee from Ca rro llto n,
1Cxas, who offered the reso lut ion. called
for trustees to "e:'<press o ur concern abou t
the W:l}' the Coopcr.ui ve Program dollars
arc allocated and our co ncern about the
support of the Cooperative Program by all
of ou r churches. The purpose is to say to
the grassroots churches. 'This is where it
hurts,' " Allen said.
Allen and other trustc('S said the reso lu ·
tion was designed to support the schoo l
and its president . Russell Dilda)', when the
Executive Committee d istributes fund s.
During his report to the trustees. Dildar
said Sou thweste rn 's 2.8 percent c ut in
Cooperat ive Program fund s is a result of
moner being used for capital needs in
o ther agencies and a no-increase budget
adopted b)' the Executive Co mminec.
" This w ill be the first time in over 30
years, and maybe in the en tire history of
the seminary, when th e amoun t of
denominational suppo rt will be less next
yea r than it is this year," Dilday said .
" We are gr.ucfu l for the Cooperati ve Program and we must cont inue to promote
th :u and motivate o ur churches to increase

the amount of denominational support ,"
Dilday said. "All of these efforts to hold
mont) ' back o r to get our war in the Convention by saying we're not going to give
through the Cooperative Program are
destructive. I oppose that kind of effort .
no matter where it comes from . That's not
the war to do the l o rd 's business."
Dilday emphasized the budget represents
the schoo l's commitment to a balanced
budget with no debts .
Trustee Jimmy Draper of Euless, Texas ,
expressed a fear the salary freeze could
cause a morale problem among facuh}' and
staff at the seminary. Draper was joined b)'
the board in expressing "o ur concern and
anticipation that it 's going to be better in
the days ahead . We're not happr with the
decrease.''
Budget planners pointed o ut th at
although there is no incn.-ase in sala ries, the
ne.w budget renects a "significant increase
in the cost of benefits" paid by the
sem in ary for career employees and their
families.
In addition to lill y, trustees elected
Damon Shook, pas tor of Champion Forest
Baptist Chu rch in Houston, as vice chairman, and re-elected John McNaughton , a
la)•man from Fort Worth, as secretary.
1\vo new faculty me mbers were elected
unanimously. Marion (Bud) Fra)', chairman
of the rel igion department and director of
the Center for Ch ri stian Ministries at
Ouachita Baptist Univer.;ity in Arkadelphia ,
Ark ., was elected professor of missio ns.
Angela Cofe r, assistant professor of voice
at the Universi t)' o f Arizona in 1Ucson, was
elected assistant professor of voice in the
school of church music.

REBUILDERS
DIVORCE RECOVERY
MINISTRY
of
fiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii Geyer Springs First Baptist Church

FBC's Most Wanted List
Former staff and members of First
Baptist Church, North Little Rock,
needed for 100 Year Homecoming
Celebration, Apri/30, 1989. Any information on their whereabouts, call
753-1221.

Peggy Beason, C raig Bell , Jim Boyd,
C.E. Carroll, Roy Hilton, Leland
Hurt , Terry Jackson, Larry & Linds
Parker, Charles Sewell, Simmons, Mrs.
T.A. Spencer, Clarence White, Dr.
Ron White .
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Twenty-six sessions designed to help you rebuild a rtcr
separation from a spouse due to death_or divorce.

BEGINS APRIL 19th
Wednesday nights at 6:00 PM
Workshop leader: Dr. Glen McGriff
For More Information or to Register,
Call the Church Office

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
5615 Geyer Springs Road 565-3474
Little Rock, AR. 72209

Paul R. Sanders Pastor
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ I NE

Panel OKs ABC Bill
by K2thy Pale n

opponcnt-Sen. Orrin G. Hatch . R-Utah-

8aplbl Jolnl

as one of'i ts 39 co-sponsors.

Commln~~

WASHINGTON (BP)-Chur<:h -st:nc con cerns precipitated the Senat~ labor and
Human Resources Committee's amending
a major child -care proposal before:: \"oting
to send i t to the full Sen:ue.
The panel March 15 appro,·cd the Act for
Deller Chi ld Care Services-known as the
ABC bill - by an 11-5 vote.
A similar bill was kilkd bv :t Sen:ttc
fi libuster during the tOOth Co-ngress.
The current legislation-which was in troduced by Sen . Ch ristopher J. Dodd. DCo nn .- h as undergone a number of
changes and picked up a former key

Dodd tOld the committee he h oped his
proposed amendment would resolve a con flict O\'Cr the usc of federal funds to subsidize ch ild care:: in religious inst itu tions.
Churches pro\'ide approximately one-third
of the natio n's child-ca re se r vices.
An arr:ty of religious and educat ional
organiza tion s had ch arged th e bi ll. :as
originally dr:tftcd. violated th e separJt ion
of ch urch and st:ue. But a number of th ose::
organ i7..:ttio ns-a fter working with Dodd
and Se n. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., on
amendment languagc- h a\'e agreed not to
seck further church -state changes.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities . The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
'of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board , will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .

" I am not :t constitutio n:al scho lar," sa id
Dodd. " M)' go:a l is and has always been to
ensure that church -based providersamong the safest and most prevalent care
givers in the nation- arc full members of
the ABC partnership in a const itutionally
permissible manner.' '
The ABC bil l wou ld all ow child-ca re
centers sponsored b)' religious institutions
to qualify for fcdcr-Jl funds if they avoid
religious instruction . wors hip or oth<.·r sectaria n activities.
Dodd's amendm ent-w hi ch the p:mcl
adop ted without objection-would prohibit religious discrimination in admissions
and emp loyment by all ABC funded providers. It wou ld . however. permit a provider to exercise limited preference in hiring an d admi uing individuals who have a
pre-existi ng rel:uionship with the organizati on th at owns or opera tes I he child -care
ce mer.
But if 80 pe rce nt of a pro\'ider's
opera ting budget co mcs from federal
funds. not even limited preference wou ld
be permitted .
Although voting in f:n·o r of the ame nd ment. Sen. james M . Jeffords. R Vt. , warn ed th e pancl th at in his opinion the
lcgisla tion-ncn in its amend ed fo rmmost likel y wo uld ,·iol:uc the First Ame nd ment's es tablishm ent clause.
T he ABC bil l wou ld authorize S2 .5
billion in fiscal 1990-and additi onal funds
in the fo ll ow ing fou r fisc:1I years-fo r
child-care scr\'ices.
T hose federa l funds would now through
the states to parents. w ho would usc certi ficates to purchase child- ca re scr\'i ces .

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon th e maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectu s may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn: Church Loans Division
1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta , GA 30367
1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

Please send a copy of the Prospectus lor !he Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church
l oan Collateralized Bonds.

Name

----------------~------------------------------

Address

City, State, Zip ---------------------------------------

Apr il 6. 1989

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Roc k

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Suits .
. . . .... . ... ... 2 lor $100
Poly Wool Slacks .
. S24.95
G. Henry Slacks ........... 2 for $25
Hubbard Slacks .
. 2 for S30
Tony Lama Piece Snake ...... $169.95
Wide Selection of Women 's
Dress & Casual Wear
Dresses Staning at $29 .85
30% Olf Ladies' 900 Series Jeans

945-1444
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NATION
SOUTHEASTERN SEM INARY

.R esponses Ratified
by Marv Knox
l!lapll-' PIT»

WAKE FORESl~ N.C. (BP)-South eastcm
Baptist Theologjcal Seminary trustees have
ratified thei r responses w the two agencies
currcnrl y investigating the sc hool's
accreditation.
They twice vo ted 19-7 10 "approve and

adopt " the documents at the concl usio n
of th ei r semi-annual meeting March 13-15
o n the seminary campus in Wake Forest ,
N.C.

They also approved procedures for
developing an " inst itut ional response" to
o ne of those accrcdiling agencies. And they

changed procedures fo r se lecting fac ult y,
a move recommended by both agencies.
tU~ ·- - · " .-... -~

re~ -e

Buses! Vans! People Movers!
New and Used - Champion
Call American TransCoach today
Toll free 1·800-367-4845

MISSIONS
EDUCATION
for RA Leaders

Attend Royal Ambassador Univcr!>rly
Mo1y 25-28, 1989
Rhodl'S College
Memphis, Tennl'Ssce
Contact: Children & Youth D1vision
Brotherhood Commi!>Sron. SIK:
1548 Poplo1r Ave .. Memphis. TN J8 104
Or your 5l~l e Brotherhood off1{e for mon· 1nforrnJUon
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The Southern Association of Colleges
and Schoo ls and the Association of
Theological Schoo ls in the United Sutcs
and Canada arc ev;aluating Sout heastern
Semi n ary following 17 months of
controversy.
Southe:tStern is "a very 1roubled campus
and divided institution ," the initial ATS
repo rt states. " Th e pro vi sio ns and prin·
ciplcs internal to an acade mic ins tituti on
have been severely threatened and in some
insunces abrogated ."'
The SACS report sa}'S Soulh eastcrn does
not confo rm to some accredi tation standards in matters of fac ul ty se lect ion,
acade mic fre edom, and orga ni za tio n and
administration . It also raises '"serious quest ions" abo ut the cffeclivcness of the
school.
The semin af)r trustees · instructio n committee wrote dra ft respo nses to t he age ncies during the w inter. Baptist Press received a COP}' of the res po nse to SACS, and
trustee Chai rman Robert D. Crowley said
that docum ent is ''basically th e same" as
the o ne drafted for ATS .
The 6 0-page SACS response says fo rme r
seminary president R.1ndall l o lle(s failed
leadership and th e faculty's '" public o pi·
nio n campaign" precipitated th e accredita·
tion crisis. Trustees. o n the o the r hand ,
acted in accordance wi th sse mandate and
se minary bylaws when they made the
po li cy chan ges th at started the turmo il.
The repo rt also claims SACS treated the
semina ry unfairl y-first in ass umin g
tru stees made belief in biblical inerrancy
"a requi rem ent for facu lt y e lig ibili ty" and
second in reviewi ng event s " in a light mos t
favora ble" to facu lt )', fonne r administrators
and some students.
j ames W. Br ya nt , a pastor from Fon
Smith , Ark ., and chairman of the trus lee

instruction commi uee, began the special
sess ion by noting: " We recognize this is a
report that comes fro m a particular
pe~pcctive . There will be those o n lh c
board wh o do not agree .... There arc not
anr known fact ual crror.t in this report . We
did try tO verify it ."'
Trustees rejected 7- 19 a proposa l to
substitu te the documents with leuers to the
agencies stating: the tru s tt~ e s received the
" report of your investigation"; a maj o rity
of tru stees "feels your repo rt docs not
reflect suffic ient!)' o ur need to comp ly
w ith our controlling body," th e SDC ; the
seminary "will meet your guidelines and
... comply with your c ri teria" ; trustees
have taken steps th at a majo rity " feels
responded to rour concerns regarding
facultr electio n"; and t rustees r:uificd a
plan to cre:ne a commi u cc to respond to
the agencies ' concerns.
Instead, trustees decided 10 ··approve
and adopt" the documents "with the
understanding that factual inaccu racies will
be co rrected." Most of those deal! either
w it h Lo ll ey o r the in ves ti ga ti o n of
Southeastern b)' a subcommittee of the SBC
Peace Com mittee.
Among th e references to Lo iiC)'. tru stees
dropped a sentence saying he resigned
because of his " unw illingness to assume"
1he rcspo nsib ilit )' for impl ementing th e
sc hool's new f:lc ult y-sclectio n process.
They also removed two sentences that said
he threatened 10 co mplete his ad min istr:ltion with the appoinl ment of adj un cti\'e
faculty rath er than sub mit ca ndid ates for
permanent posi tio ns to votes by tru stees.
Th ey de leted a charge th at the conduct of
the Peace Co mmittee's subco mmittee was
"co ntro ll ed by Dr. Lo ll er," and they cut :1
paragraph that exp ressed judgment abom
the pro priety of th:u subcomm ittee's
inves tigati o n .
They voted 9 -15 not to re move "Ex hibit
P"-minut cs fro m :a 1987 closed -doo r
meeting w ith Lo lley- from the document s.

Serve the Lord
With Gladness

Las Vegas
Convention

by ministering to the needs of
children at the Camden Emergency
Receiving Home. Needed: a mat ure
Christian co uple to work fo ur days
. eve ry ot her weekend. Salary, excel·
lent benefits, supervi sio n. Ca ll
Earlene Clearman , 777·1896, o r
write P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR
7180 1.

Call us for your travel plan s.
Lowest appli cable rates .
Air•Land•Sea Travel
110 Tower Build ing, little Rock, Ark.
501 -375-5335

Peters Travel
9107 Rodney Parham, Linle Rock, Ark .
501-224-8442 or 1-800-44 1-8687
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Bush Elected Amid Protest
by Marv Knox
Baplhl PrTU

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-l. Russ Bush
Ill survived facuh}' disappronl and a split

vote b)' trustees to be elected academic vice
president /dean of the faculty at
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Trustees of the Wake Forest, N.C. , school
disc ussed Bush behind cl osed door.; for
more than three ho ur.; March 13, before
elect in g him on a secret ballo t vote, 22-8.
Bush, 44. is associate professor of
philosophy of religio n at Sout hwes tern
Baptist Theological Sem inary in Fort
Wonh . Texas, where he has taught since

1973.
During his accepta nce speech . he pledged to be a peacemaker at Sou theastern . The
campu s has been marked by controver.;y
,si nce Oc tober 1987. w hen the se minary's
new "co nservative" trus tee maj o rit y
ch anged the way the sc hool c hooses it s
teachers, vesting more responsibility with
the p res ident and t ru stees.
New President lewis A. Drummond
nominated Bush for the academic post. But
the faculty twice vmed non -suppo rt fo r
Bush .
They ci ted " hi s tota l lac k of administrative experi ence" in a statement
prepared by th e seminary's c hapter of the
Ameri c:t n Assoc iat ion of Un ive rs ity
Professors.
They :tlso f:IUited him fo r "bias in his
writ ing, his expectation that th is fa cult y
would support ine rrancy in some form, his
affi li at ion wit h the fu ndamentalis t leadership in the convention and hi s lack of
under.;tanding of the history or trad iti o ns
of B :-~p ti s ts in thi s area ."
The statem ent charged that hi s nom ination "o,·c r the reaso ned oppos it io n of the
facu lt y violated .
th e c riter ion of accrcdi t:llion that call s for th e facu lt y to have
a substantial voice in such matter.;.''

~iller

Val/elf Carpets

• Commercial and r'esidential carpet
• Floor ti le and sheet vinyl
• Drop ship anywhere
with or without installation
• Guaranteed materials and labor
• References available
For more information, call

501-229-3432
River Valley Carpets
At. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle, AR 72834
April 6, 19H9

After the election , C. Michael J:fawn , professor of church music and president of the
AAUP chapter, said the faculty's votes
against Bush and its stated reaso n~ for opposing him speak for themselves: "W~ ha'"~
made such a c l~:u, strong stat~ment that
there is nothing dse to say. H~ is o ur d~an .
We will wo rk with him .''
Trustee Mark Caldwell , a pas tor from
Co ll~ge Park , Md ., and the most o ulSpoken
"moderate" o n the board, called Bush " the
wrong m:m at th e wrong time.'' He added :
" We cou ld have had an inerran tist the
faculty supported. They supported ot h ~ r
inerrantists. (Drummond) could have been
a champion of the faculty and of the in~r 
rantists, but he did not do that . He los t a
chan ce to reconc il e.'·
But Drumm ond join ed .Bush 's trustee
su p porter.; in defending th eir new vice
preside nt.
'' He demonstrated a wonderfu l Ch ristian
spir it of g rac iousness ,'' sa id Roger
Ellsworth, a pastor from Benton , lll. , and
the trustee who nominated Bush . "Even
the trus tees who opposed him were impressed by that. There are a lot of tensio ns
in the semi nary family, but I am confident
Dr. Bush is the man to bring about hea lmg
Bush's el ection was the "clear leade rshi p
of God ," sa id james Bryan t , pasto r fro m
Fort Smit h , Ark., and chairman of th e
trus tee instruction comm ittee. " It was affirmed by the strong trustee vote an d Dr.
Bush's st ro ng spirit of serv ice, peace.
reconciliation and humilit y exh ibited in his
acceptance speech.''
The majority of trustees disagree with
the fac ult y's :asse rtio n that Bush is n ot
qualified for the job. Bryant added : " The
president and Dr. Bush bot h prepared
responses to the facu lt}•'s crit icis ms. The)'
satisfied us that the faculty 's c rit icisms
'"ere not objective, though we liste ned

car~fully

to what thC)' had to say."
"O r. Bush is suited spiritually, intellecm:ll ly aitd in his pcr.;onality not o nly to
work with Or. Drummond, but to work
wi th the faculty," sa id trustee Chairman
Robert 0 . Crowley, pastor from Roc kvill~.
Md. " He was crefulto consider each q uest ion n.ised . I W:I.S amazed at his insight into every ra.mification that h:I.S gone on. I
cannot imagine the faculty will not embrace him .''

,----------------,
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Bring a !
Friend
l
and
00

Save$1.

on the purchase of

TWO

9/llH!ilf(Jlffls
~~New All

You can Eat Buflflt

Acteens Encounter
for teenage girls

April 28-29, 1989
Park Hill Baplist Chu rch
North Little Rock
Featuring: Barbara joiner, m issiona ri es, MKs, music, talent
show, yack & snack, Studiact
recognition, fu n .
Cost: $5
Registration : Friday, & p.m.
Contact: State WMU Office
P2ge 19

Mohler Elected
Georgia Editor
ATLANTA (UP}-Fiftcen months after
ousting' the editor of the Cbrlslfan I ndex

by a 57·54 vote, the execut ive comm ittee
of th e Georgia Baptist Conven ti on March
14 unan imous ly clcctc'd a new edi tor.
Ric hard Alben Mohler jr. will succeed

jack Harwell as ed ito r o f Georgia's weekly Bapti st newspaper june I. Mohler, 29,
currentl y is di rcc10r of capi tal fun ding/ass istant to the p resident :11 Southern
Baptist Theo logical Seminary in louisville,
Ky. He also is associate d irector of the
So uthern Scm in aq• Fo und:u ion .

Team Named
Indiana Editors
INDIANAPO LI S (BP}-A husband -\v ifc
tea m from Lancas ter, Tex.1s. G:t q • and Tammi Lcdbcucr, have been named edi tors o f
the l ndirma Baptist , newsjo urn al o f the
Scuc Conventi on of Bapti sts i n Indiana, cf.

fe ct ive April 24 .
Th e se lecti on was :mn o unccd b)' SC BI
Executi ve Dircc10 r Mark Coppengcr, who
to ld Baptist Press: ·'When we began o ur
search (for an edi10r) it never occurred to
me that we wo uld fi nd a coupl e fo r this
task . As we ex pl o red this prospect. we
were struck by how wonderfull r thq • were
suited _fo r o ur selling."

Hawaiians Pick
Efurd As Leader
HONOLU L

(DP)-O.W. (D ub) Efurd h as

been e lected cxecuti\'C d irector-treasu re r
of the Hawaii Baptist Convention .
A nati ve o f Fo rt Smi th , Ark ., Efurd is a
missionarr w ith the So uth ern Bapt ist
Home Missio n Board 's met ropoli tan mi ssions departm ent , Efurd has bee n directo r
of miss io ns fo r th e Centra l Leeward .
Ho no lulu and Windward Bapt ist associations o n th e island of Oahu si nce 1986.

High Leaves
Biblical Recorder
RAL EIGH, N.C. (BP)- l aw ren cc E.
(Larry) High , managing edi to r o f th e
Biblical Recorder, ncwsjo urn al of North
Carolina Baptists, since 1982. has res igned effective April 15 .
High , 38, has accepted a pos iti o n with
2 R:lleigh , N.C., firm fo r landscape des ign
2nd implement:ui o n . High has maintai ned
a ho bby interest in landscape design and
has taken profess io nal tra ining in the field .
J>agc 20

It al l depends on how you look at things.
For some people. though. the future never seems to
look any brighter. For them, emoti onal problems turn every
day and night in to a bleak and hopeless landscape.
But it doesn't have to be this way.
Because Memorial Hospita l is openi ng an inpatient
Behavioral Medicine Center. This new faci l ity integrates our
mi ssion of providing quality hea\thca re wit h our atliLUde of
Christ ian compassio n. understanding and personal concern.
Th e Behavioral Medicine Center offers individualized
treatment program s. ad ministered by a tea m of med ica l
p rofessiona ls. Under th e medical d irect ion of Dr. Robert
Ri ce. of the Min irt h-Meier-Rice Cl inic, comple te cli nica l
support will also be avai lable from all th e resources of
Memorial Hospital and Baptist Medica l System.
Cali us at 376-8200 or 1-800-262-0054. to ll free. And
make to morrow a brigh ter day.

..J.ib. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
-=tj~

One Persh ing Circle
North Little Rock. Arka nsas 72 114-1899
Operated b)' Baptist

r.~cdic al

S}·stcm

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Mind of Christ

God's Faithfulness

God's Plan Prevails

by Michael D. johnson, First Chu rch ,

Pine Bluff

b}' L.B. j o rdan , OOM , Red Ri ver
Association, Arkade lphia

by Diannt Swaim, Immanuel Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Phillpphlns 1:27-2 : 11

Basic passage : joshua 3 :5-6.9-10, 15-17

Focal passage: Philippians 2:5-11

Focal passage:

Centr.ll truth : In order to please the
Father, we must become Hke Ch ris t.

Ce n tral truth : God always keeps hi s
p romises.

W ho arc you r heroes? W ho do yo u ad-

day are often just a fai nt memo ry IOmorrow. ' 'c t there have been stellar pcrsonalili cs w ho have g reat!)' innu enccd
o thers. Who can igno re the impact that
people like Martin Lu the r King , Elvis
Presley, and j esse Owens have had o n so
m any?
For the Christ ian , the o ne to imitate is
Christ himself . This is the message that Pau l
has fo r the Philippians and o urselves in th is
second chapter. Most sch o lars agree that
vcr.~ es 6- 11 wen: a Christi an hy m n used in
the w o r.~hip of th e ea rl y church and inserted by l~ul at this point . Even tho ugh
Pau l prob:~b l y did no t compose it, it did
clearly express the idea th:Jt Paul was
e mph asizing .
Th is hymn clearly paint s a beautiful pic·
ture o f Christ as a servant. Eve n though
Chri st was divine by n ature he d id not demand hi s divine rights . Unlike the fir.~t
Adam w ho so ught to be eq ual with God
{Ge. 3:5), Christ , the second Adam , sought
to be servant to God (vv. 6-7).
Even as a se rvant , Christ did not see k
royal treatment which h e could h ave justly demanded . Instead , Ch ri st sought to be
a servant to all men . By doing so Chri st did
w hat ma n was origi nally c rea ted to d o: he
lived by the will o f God .
Ch rist was o bedkm even unto death (Y.
8). Few men would freely ch oose to die in
o rder to be obedient , and fewer still would
freel y choose to die the kind of death that
Chri st experienced .
Yet in keeping wi th th e p arad ox of the
Chri stian faith , it was through this servant
attitude o f obedience th at Chri st was
ultimatel y made the ruler of the uni verse.
Thro ugh his humbl e service, jesus h ad
pleased the Father.
The o ne aim o f jesus was to serve o thers
n o matter w h at th at service might cost.
The fo llower of j esus must therefore always
be thinking , no t of self, but o f ot h ers ; no t
his own glory, but the glory of God . When
he has d o ne this, then he w ill have fou nd
the mind of Ch rist.

Th e Lo rd promised Abr.rh:un th at the
land o f Canaan wo uld belo ng to h is o ffspr·
ing fon.·ver (Ge. 12:7}. Bo th lsa:1c and jacob
h eard the pro mi sed renewed to them . God
nl·ver forgets h is promises. l b do so wo ul d
compro mi se the vcrr characte r o f the
Almight y.
As we co mt: to to d a(s tex t. God is see n
in the Vl."f)' act o f bringin g Abr::th anfs
descendants intQJ thcir inheritance. In spite
o f th e sins of h1s ch osen peop le and th e
problems relating to c rossing the j o rdan at
nood stage, at the cl ose o f verse 17 we sec
Israel standing in th e p ro mised land . God ·s
wi ll and power arc sufficie nt ! Fait h ful obe·
dience o n th e part of God ·s peo p le is
requ ired.
Many believers have h ad gra\'e p rob lems
as to hO\v God could be so cruel concern ·
ing the Can:tanites and other inhabitants of
th e land . All thC)' seem to sec is God favo r·
ing one people over ano th er as some
capricio us despot. Such '"as n ot th e case.
God was exercising judgmem o n a scgmem
of humanit)' w hich was unspeakably cruel.
immoral, and law less.
The Canaanites are t)•pical of th e peoples
o f the regio n. They worshipped Baal an d
h is w ife, Astorct h . Th eir temples were
usuall y together, and in th eir worshi p
priestesses and sodomitcs (fema le and male
prosti tutes) were p ro minent. The rites con·
sisted o f e.xtravagan t o rgies and the temples
we re ce nters of vice.
A second featu re of Canaanite worship
was th e sac rifi ce of c hil d ren . Ar ·
chaeologists have found manr jars conuin·
ing the remains o f child re n sac ri ficed to
Baal and Astoreth . Also. w h en these peo·
pie built a ho use th ey would sac rifice a
child and encl ose th e bod y in a wall to
bring good luck to the famil y. In a way the
land was like Sodo m and Gomo rrah on a
natio nal scale. Such peop le we re des tin ed
for destructi o n .
By giving the lan d o f Ca naan to Israel.
God d id two things consistent wi th hi s
character. He judged a depraved people o n
th e o n e hand , and es tablished a natio n
which was to live by hi s Jaws o n the o ther
hand .

God·s p lan-that"s w hat reall y counts! It
tramp les o bstacl es erected b)• th e o pposi·
tion and it soars above an y weaknesses of
th e wi m ess. Last Sunday"s focal passage
clearl y poi nted o ut th at God's plan is to
spread the gospel into all the wo rld . Aiid
th at he wil l do-he wi ll no t be dcfc:ued!
Paul is committed to God·s plan . Again
and again in his epi stles he states th at he
h as died 10 se lf and risen to li ve with
Ch ri st. Toda)•'s lesso n gives ce rt ai n
CYidencc to the truth o f his declarat io n .
It is interest ing to note that Paul and Barnabas alwars entered the jewish sy nagogue
first w h en there was one avail able. Neve r
did God proclaim to exclude the jews from
th e gospel. o nl y to include the Ge ntiles.
Bu t o nce aga in , it is th e unbelieving j ews
who b ring the greatest pain 10 Paul. Uncan·
ny, isn' t it , that many tim es it is an
unbcli(.·ving church member wh o provokes
disse nt ? And the result o f such di ssent is
a delayed vi cto ry. See in verse 3 that Pa ul
and Barnabas "the refo re abode a long time.
speaking bold ly in the Lord:· Remember,
however, that delar is not defeat.
When Pa ul became aware o f th e plan to
swnc him , he si mply relocated to an o ther
missio n fi eld . Vc~ 6 teiJs us that they " fled
unto Lys tra and Oerbe .
and unto the
region that licth around ," and (good o ld
Pa ul and Ba rn abas!) ·· there ther preach ed
the gospel." What an exa mple to us to use
prob lems as s tepping sto nes to further
ch allenges. God 's p lan has continued.
Bu t al:ts! Thcr ca ught up with Paul and
th is time the)' succeeded. They stoned him
to death . We ll . he ce rtainly looked dead .
In verse 19 we discover that his attackers
certain!}' supposed he ·w:ts dead . But, o nce
aga in , God's p lan prevailed . Paul rose up,
came into th e city and departed the next
day to Oerbe o nl y to preach again .
A very impo rtant phrase for :all of us to
examine is foun d in verse 20: " as the
disciples stood ro und about h im , he rose
up." We are a family, a team . No o ne per·
so n fulfills God 's p lan :alone. When we
co mmit to God , we commit to each othe r.
That 's the Kingdom!

Tbllln.oa trutmcat 11 baKd oa Lbc latc ra.Jtlo!Ul !Jiblc L(t.oa for
Chtl11 ba TUdll.IIJ. Ua.Uorm Sulu. CopyrlJbt illtcra.Jtloul Coull ·
dlofEdua.doa. Utcdbypcrmluloa.

Thb lu .on!J biM'4 11'11 tbc Lift aDd '&"or\:. CUJTI('UIWD for So ul.btm
BapdJt Chtrllu, t op)TIJbl by tbc SUIIod.ly SC:bool lloud of tbc
Soul.btniiJPCbtCocrototioG.AU rl&fiU~ l TfC'd bypcna1Mioll.

TbilkMOIItrnlPKatbb&IC'dOIItbi:IJiblclloolr.Srvdy forSoul.boml
!Japllltdnucbc., ropyri&lll by !be Sv.ad.tySdwlollo&nl of !be
Sovtlwm lbpWI COII't'nltlon. ..W rf&bU ~ UK"d b)'p«mhMoe.

mire and seck to be like ? In o ur fas t-paced
world , those in the nati o nal spotlight to-

April 6. 1989

]oshu ~

:9·10,15-17

Basic passage: Act s 14 :1· 10, 19-22
Focal passagt: Act s 14: 1-3 , 5·7, 19·22
Ce nt ral truth : God 's plan for carrylng
the gospe l is greater than any obstacle
we wUI face.
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WORLD
STUDENT CON FERENCE PLANNED

MISSION 90
by Fr.onk Wm . Wblte
lbptbl Sunday Sch ool Bo :anl

FORT WORTH . TCX25 (BP)-Backyard Bi·
ble clubs, s treet wi tnessin g and wo rk with
inner-ci ty m issio ns a re on ly a few of th e

missio ns oppo rtunit ies Sou th ern Baptist
coll ege and seminary swdcms will have
during MISSION 90. a national student missions conferen ce to be held Dec. 27-3 1 in
Fort Worth , Texas .
Lifelong involvement in missions w ill be
the focus of the conference to be h eld 21
the Fort Worth-Tarrant Count y Convention
Center. As many as 6,000 student s :~re expected to attend.
Highlights o f the: co nference, in addition
to hands-on missions involvement , incl ude
a commissioning service for Southern Baptist home and foreign missionaries, mo re
than 80,000 square feet of exhibi ts related
10 Southern Baptist missions, choices from
as many as 40 missio ns sem inars during
each of the ni ne d ifferent sem in ar times
'and a concert b)' gospel recording arti st
Cynthia Clawson.
Featured speakers include R. Keith Parks.
president of the SoUi h ern Baptis t Foreign
Miss ion Board ; Larry Lewi s, president of
the Southern Baptist Home Missio n Board ;
Bill O'Brie n, executive vice president of
the Fo reign Mission Board ; Esther Bur-

Classifieds
- -·

_~_,

'
"~

Students Touching the World

Wanted-Bivocational minister of youth .
To apply, send resume to: Personnel Committee. Calvary Baptist Church. 5025 Lynch
Drive. North Little Rock . AR 721 17. "'
Needed-Church secretary with bookkeeping experience and some computer
skills. Please send res ume to : Personnel
Committee, Calvary Baptist Church. 5025
Lynch Drive. North Little Rock. AR 721 17.

"'
For Sale-1967 GMC PD1407 Diesel Bus,
41 seats and restroom , ale and air suspension ride, looks and runs good. Call Grand
Avenue Baptist. Fort Smith. 783-5161.<113
a...m.d .ell mult be IUbmlned In wrftlng to IIMI ABH of·
ne. no leu th1n 10 day1 prior to the dlte of publleltlon
..ar.d. A cheek or money Ofdet- In thl proper amount , ·
f9,nd It 15 cern. J*' word, mult be lnclu6ed. Mulllp1411nllftloM of the eame eel mult be pe;kt for In .ctvanc.. The
ABH~thlrtghttof"'ttdenylldiMic-....ofunwltabM

IUbfeet metter. Clultfled 8d1 will be lftllfted on 1

apK.-

n-'llble bull. No endorllmlnt by the ABH II lmp1141d.
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roughs. consull2nt for women at the Home
Missio n Board; Nath an Porter. consultant
fo r hunger. disas ter relief and migrant
ministries :It the Home Miss ion Board; and
Dwight and Mary Nortstrom , Cooperative
Services Internati onal volunteers in China.
CSI is an arm of the Fo reign Mission Doard
invo lving volunteers in co untries w here
missionaries are not allowed .
The conference is coordinated by the
student ministry department of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board and
:tlso sponsored by the Home Mi ssion
Board, Fort:ign Missio n Board, six Southern
Baptist se minaries, Southern Baptist
Woman's Missionary Un ion and SoU[hern
Bapti st Brotherhood Commission .

News Network and other sou rces with a
bank of 30 televisio n mo nitors. sa id Art
Herron . consult:~nt for s tud ent ministries
a nd chairman of the marketplace
s ubco mmittee.
A personal life profile test wil l help
students C\<llu ate their abili ties and h ow
they can be invo lved in missions. he said .
Specifi c ministries will be dcmonstrJtcd
in th e ministries exhibit area. with missio naries available to t;tlk abou t thei r wo rk .
Fo r s tudents who want to discuss mis!'io ns
poss ibilities wi th a miss io nary. a counsel ing area wi ll be eentrallr located in the exhibit area , Herron said.
About 35 to 40 optio ns during each of
the nine se min ar times will be missionsrelated , said Ne ll Magee. co nsu ltant in the
student ministry department and chai rman
of the semin ar s ubco mmittee.
Includ ed in the range o f sem in ar to pics
will be a series o n world religions. sess io ns

"Ou r tOt::tl co ncept fo r the meeting is to
lead all students to a life o f co mmitm ent
to missions," exp lained Brad Gray, chairman o f the MISSI ON 90 s teering commi ttee and missi o ns consultant in the boa rd 's
student ministry department .
In additio n to encouraging consideratio n
of career missions, the conference will present ways st udents can be invo lved in
bivocatio nal and sh o rt-term mi ssions and
suppo rt Southern Baptist mi ssion efforts.
·'This co nfe rence gives Sou th ern Baptist
agencies an opportunit y to influence a
generation of students who can impact the
world ," Gray said . " These student s will be
the ones who kad Southe rn Baptists into
the next century.''
By arri ving a day early to attend specia l
sessio ns, s tudent s may earn college o r
seminary c redit. The semi naries arc
developing plans fo r the course credit op tio n, Gray said . The "marketplace" t."Xhibit
area w ill feature a high -tech view of th e
wo rld usi ng video material fro m Cable

o n va rio us ca reers for Chri stian se rvi ce
overseas, mi ssio n t re nds :md missio ns
o pportuniti es.
Students will spend seven ho urs during
the conference in " fam il r'" groups of::~bo ut
50 student s, w here they w ill p:trticip:ue in
Bible s tud ies and case stud ies o n missio ns
situ atio ns.
Info rmation :tbou t stude nt s who ma ke
public decisions during the conference will
be provided to loc:tl campus ministers and
church pastors for fo llow- up. Student s also
w ill be provided informatio n about w hat
their next step might be to c:t rry o ut their
decision, explai ned j oyce DeRidder, director of the missionar)' nurture department
at the Fo reign Mi ss ion Bo:ml.
Registration for the co nference wil l be
$40. Registration fo rm s arc available from
MISSION 90. P.O. Box 24 00 t . Nashville. TN
37203. Hotel registrati on is ava il able for
three d owntow n Fort Wo rth h o1els a1 a
reduced cost thro ugh the MISSION 9 0
registration o ffi ce.
ARKANS t\ S II AI'T IST N EWSMA G t\ ZINE
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MK Volunteer Dies
by Marty Croll
51!1C Fon::lp Mlul o o Board

MEZZEZO, Ethiopia (BP)- A South ern
Baptist vo lunteer in Ethio pi a died Much

17 sho rtly afrcr he plunged down a mo un tainside trapped in his pickup truck.
The vo lunteer, Stan Ca nnata, repo rtedl y
died about 20 minutes after the fall. An
Eth iopian co- wo rker and a lo ca l farmer
to ok 10 or 15 minutes to rc:tch his bod y,
which h ad been thrown fro m the tru ck ,
said john Faulkner, who directs Southern

Baptist missio n work in eastern and
southern Africa.
Cannata, 27, was
trying to free the
truck from soft mud
at the edge o f a cliff
abo u t three miles
from the v ill age of
Mezzezo. The incidenr occurred about
2:30 p.m . Ethiop ian

time.
Cannau and Ethiopian co-worker Wos·
sc nscgcd Derhanu
h ad been driving o ut
of th e Ethi op ian
highlands toward Ad·
dis Ababa, the capital
ci ty. Can nata pulled
off the road tO sh oot
photographs of surrounding canyons.
Early repon s from
Southern Baptist missio naries indicated
Cann ata h ad shoved
Berhanu out of the
Stanley
truc k as it s taned tO
roll or slide off the
edge. But an investigat ion by missiona ry
Pau l Gay. administrator for South ern Baptist work in Ethiopia , indicated th e Eth iopian might already h ave been o ut of the
truck before the incident occ urred.
Members of th e local fam1ers assoc iati on
h elped Bcrh:mu carry the body and luggage back up the mountain and into
Mczzczo.
Cannata. a child of missionaries who
grew up in Africa, began a planned oneyear stint in Ethiopian water development
work last May. He was engaged to be married this summer to Eli zabet h Chi sm of
Dallas.
Most recently, Cannata had been wo rking in the l alo mcder area capping sp rings
to produce clean water. With an Eth iopian
team there, he was h elping to prepare a
Bapt ist center that eventually will o ffer
veterinary and agricu ltu ral assistance.
April 6, 19 B9

Be rhanu is o ne of a h and ful o f Eth io piarls w h o helped So uthe rn Bapti sts o pen
their firs t feed ing o peration at lbbel during South ern Bapti st famine relief effo n s

in 1985 .
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Cannata was the son of So uth ern Bap:~du ut~."!:;~~ f:;!~k~: :~;·f~!~~n~~otr'{:..~~~~tist mi ssio naries Sam and Ginny Cannata ,
M~ for fr~. mun rattd 4 o.JnKt brochurt u. 1o 1
whose most recent assignment has been o n
Vantagto Prtu.!l l6 w . 3 4St . :\'tw Yor k. s y 10001
the island of Zanzibar, nn~nia . just off the L.......;;...;;....;.;;;.;;.;,..;.;,..:;.;;;;,;;.:.:.;;;.:..:..;.:::....J
African mainland . The Ca nn:ttaS wo rked in
medical evange li sm for several years in
Rhodesia , n ow call ed Zimbabwe, and in
the Ethiopian highlands . Th ey also worked in Kenya and the
1
is a nann-al
·
Sudan . He is a
m edic a l
d oc to r
from Waco. Texas ;
she is fro m Ho lland ale, Miss.
Call
Co ntact e d ju s t
(501) 439-2244
hours a fter their
so n 's d ea th , the
Cann atas de cided
he shou ld be bu ried
Hot Ai r Balloon Flights,
o n Ethi o pi an soil.
Group Canoe Rentals on
Missionari es
sec ured a burial
the Buffalo River,
plot n ext to that of
So uthern Baptist
Log Cabin Retreat
mission ary Troy M .
WaJdron Jr.. w ho
was killed in August
'(}~()~~
1987 in a helicopter
At . 1, Box 56
crash just north of
Sl. Joe, Arkansas 72675
Add is Ababa. Wal dron was fl)•ing to
su rvey crops with
Ethiop ian officials
in one of the regions where BapCannata
tists operated feed ing stations.
C:ra11sportatio11 Sp«ia/isls
Cannau \Vas born in Sanyati , Zimbabwe.
He rccei\·ed the bachelor of science degree
from Ha rdin -S im m o ns Universit y in
Abilene. 1Cxas. He met his fiancee at
Highland Baptist Church in Waco wh il e
s tud ying for his master of science degree
in geo logy at Baylo r Universi ty in Waco.
She works as a news t.'tpe editor for a telt:vision s tatio n in Waco.
Chism and her father arrived in Et hiop ia
at about 6 a.m . March 20 fo r th e funeral
that afternoon . U. S. Embassy o fficiaJs in
Localed a t
Rome personall y escorted them th rough
Williamson Motor Com pa ny
custo ms wit hout a visa .
Besides his parents, Cann:ua is su rvived
H wy. 62W.
b)' a 29-year--old brother, Michael. o f No me.
Green Forest, AR
Alaska , and a 24· rear·o ld sister, Catherine
(501) 438-5865
Buchanan , of Fo rt Worth , Texas. His fami Alma, AR
ly as ked that any memorials in h is name
(SOl ) 632-5506
be sent to the Foreign Miss io n Bo ard
designated " Water fo r Africa."
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Subscriber Services
The Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagazine

Polish Freedoms
May Be Codified

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Famil y Pl an
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all thei r
resident ho useho lds . Resident families

by Ar t Toalston
SBC Fo rd1111 ,. ,llulo n Bo nd

are calculated to be at leas t o nc·fourth
of the church 's Sunday School enro ll·

mcnt . Churches who· send o nl y to
members w,ho request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of SS .52
per year fo r each subscript ion .
A Group Plan (fo rmerly call ed the
Club Pbn) allows church members to
get a better th:m indivi du al r:;u e wh en
10 or m ore o f them send their subsc riptions cogcther through th eir church .
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Pl ease give us two I

weeks ad vance
no tice. Clip thi s
po rti o n with your
o ld address labe l,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0 . Box
552 , little Roc k,
AR 72203
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Subscribers through th e gro up plan pay
J6.t2 per year.
Individual subscripti ons may be
purchast:d by anyone at the rate of S6.99
per year. These subscriptio ns are more
cosdy because they require individual at·
tentlon for address changes and renC\val
notices.
Changes of address by individ uals
may be made with the above fo rm .
W~en Inquiring abo ut yo ur
subscripti o n by mail , pl ease incl ude the
address label. O r call us at (501 )
- 376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your co de line info rmati o n .
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RICHM ON D. Va . (BP)- Baptists and
ot he r evangeli ca ls in Poland are ho ping
negotiatio ns between the govern ment an d
Roman Cat ho li c leaders wi ll put more
religious to lerance into Po li sh law.
Ko nstant y Wiasowski , p resident of th e
Polish Baptist Union , said the freedoms
practiced by Polan d's churches arc " much
ahead o f what is w riu en in (the nat ion 's)
document s.''
But incorporating greater freedom into
Polish law dep<:nds, Wiasowski said , o n the
success of negotiatio ns O\'Cr lega li zing th e
Solidarit)' trJde union and t he launch of
ot her po li tica l :md economic refo rms, as
we ll :ts Soviet leader Mikhail Go rbachev 's
success in achieving broad refo rms in
Po land's large neighbo r to t he cas t.
Wiasowski visited the Sou thern Baptist
Foreign Mi ssio n Boa rd in Ri chm o nd, Va .,
in mid·Ma rch to make fi nal arrange ment s
fo r a part nership wi th North Carolina Bapt ists, e nlis ting th ei r help for two o r more
years in build ing a Bapt ist edu catio nal
center in the W:1rs;1w suburb of Radosc.
No rth Caroli ni ans won' t be the o nl y
foreign vo lunteers in JJo land, Wiasows ki
no ted. You ng Ca tho li cs fro m Western
Europe arc helping to build a large faci lit y
in Warsaw ho no ring Pope j o hn Paul II , th e
o nl y Polish pope in Ro man C:u ho li c
hi sto ry.
Th e Po li sh ll:i pt ist Uni o n co nsis ts o f
so me
3,000
m embe rs
of
56
co ngregati o ns-a tin}' min o rit y in :t count ry o f 38 million people. at least 90 perce nt of whom :u e Cat ho li c.
Any fru it s o f th e negoti:u io ns between
governme nt and Catholic officials w ill app·
ly to all denom in atio ns in the co untry.
Wiasowski sa id . Aut ho rities mar liberali ze
laws conce rning publi c meetings, ce nso rship and pri so n mini stries , he sa id .
The Polish Baptist Unio n already is spon·
so rin g the w ritin g o r tr:ln slati o n o f
religio us boo ks fo r ad ults and children .
Las t rear th e uni o n publi shed eight titles,
Wiasows ki said. Also, 3.-iOO copies of the
uni on's Word of Truth magazine arc cir·
cul ated each mo nth . The new edu cati o nal
center w ill have a sma ll print ing press.
R.1di o broadcasts also have been aired ,
altho ugh Wiasowski sa id government o f·
fi cia ls ha,•e wa rn ed . "Don't talk lO co mmuni sts o r atheists, because they arc not
listeni ng . "13.lk to believers.''
Bapt ists al so have begun ministering in
prisons, Wiasows ki said . In the past, such
effo rts also we re d iscouraged by Po li sh o f·
fi ci:il s. who :1sked, '' If there arc no Baptist

prisoners , why bothe r the others?"
Two mistaken notions in Poland pose a
.s tiff o ngoing challenge to Baptists,
Wiasowski said. The first is the idea that
"C\•ery good Pole is a Catholic." Most Polish
Cat holics feel , " I have been born such and
I will be as my fo refa thers were," he exp lai ne d . Pa re nc s so m et imes d isown
children who become eva ngelicals.
The second misconception is the accusat ion that Baptis ts are an American sect ,
" because Bapti sts are usuall y co nn ected
with America," Wiasowski said.
"Every mino rit y has such problems," the
Baptist leader said. " You have to go agai n~ t
th e curre nt. The powe r of the majo rit y is
influencing the mino rity. You h!!.ve to really
know w hat yo u believe."

Korea Approves
Seminary Site
TAEjON , South Ko rea (BP)- Ko rean
government leaders have cleared the way
fo r rel oc atin g th e Ko re a Baptis t
Th eo logical College and Semin ary in lacjo n to a la~e r campus 10 mil es away, a
mo ve th at eventually could do uble the stu ·
dent populatio n.
Seminary President Huh Kin anno unced
March 20 that the Ko rean Ministry of
Educatio n has approved th e new 50·acrc
site. Neither the move nor sale o f the ex·
isting pro perty could go fo rward w itho ut
the ministry 's clearance, Huh said .
The Bapt ist institutio n alread y is amo ng
th e world 's largest seminaries. Wilhin 10
years, the new campus w ill be able to accommodate 3,000 students, compared to
th e I ,500 who now stud y in cramped
facilities o n a IS -acre site. Gro undbreaking
is expected to be held in April , with the
first phase of construction to be completed
by spring 199 1.
" Because of restrictio ns pl aced o n o ur
work w ith limited fa cilities, we have no t
been able to provide all the tho ro ugh and
constructive educatio nal programs that we
want to," Huh said.
Southern Baptist missio nary Arno ld
Peterson , associate seminary president , said
the nex t step will be finding a Korean
development firm to buy the existing campu s in the ce ntral d o wnto wn area and to
contract the building of the new J 18
millio n fac ility. Baptists ho pe the exist ing
campus will sell for between J 12 millio n
and $16 millio n, Peterson said. Do natio ns
w ill cover the cost difference bctwttn co nstru ctio n and property sa le, he said.
The new campus also will pro vide co ntinuing educatio n fo r experienced pasto rs
as Ko rean churches devel op, as well as a
missio nary training center for graduate
students throughout Asia, Huh said .
AflKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

